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WU a Onerol ('Banking Business, f
Will issueoxchnnue for the transaction of businessin nil

tlio lending cities, and collect cheeks,drafts or
tit any point in or out of Texas. 6

U'n SUiltoltf D.iiutut f : .mil A i.jm.iiii te il' ill. Pni'iii.,!.. i.i.il.,u....... -- . ,...,-..,- . ...... ...x,.., ....... ., ..... ........... ......
Business3Ion oi' (Ills Section.
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RAYNER LAND ADEN

STANFORD, - TEXAS.

List vour lunil with us andwo will Hud you n buyer. )ur
locution brings u.s in contact with all prospector that
come to this part of the State, giving us superior
opportunities.

LIXZ6 STOCK.
Wi: also handlelive stock on commission andhave excel-len-t

facilities for finding buyers.
Address as above.

00 8'0'KOWtOWOC'MC'liMO'0aitl

I
( ll-'- H hf. A HI MXH: S'l'A Kl ,H!

J L. D. MORGAN, Propr.
i Besides a Konural livory business I run a regular

i ..Stamford Passengerand Express.
1 1

li...W-:lai!,- " eoiinectioi:
f and leaving Stamfordand deliverinr passengersandexjire-s-s

promptly on at Haskell. Kvery attention is paid to
the comfortand convenienceof pnssenjier.s.

t I
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thus

AUK
with

time

J .solicit vour patronage. f

section

above,

Abbott
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Land Bhrgkins
FOR

S-- SCOTT.
iliAAVVElir HKAL HSTATI3

Haskell, -

over and if you
advantageto someof this 1.00 to ,".00 per

lieen added to price by bonushuntersand land
Hpeculators. 1 about one hundred laud
owner,and the following: list of

special delerred
S Distances

!nro town and price acre:

sal: ncii'i , ) 1. 1'ltU urvcy 10 mllon K, 1 .'.I,

.t)ia)incnta.

JBi Coopi'ru'ellou.llinllfsS.K.,
',, $4 00, luAiu)iiirnta

tioaetna io'atiy(iuaiitltydi'ilrrlouturJniiif
Scouiiusuomul lborinrry, Hi miles .!,
of Haski'll. trimt

lu'ifk li O. AHordumvy, 15 miles N. W,
U, Alut. 0, il, In 3 imyiiUMili.

b.mbciw, n'cllon 1, (1. II. .t II. Ky., U milts
K., at$1 00, 3)uynicit.

.1,0 11. .t II. Ity, HmllisS.K.
at 13,00,3 luymenu,

' SMucrvt, W. I' tiilnrt iuit'y,U inllvi nt
$3.M, In 3 imymcnta

Sfollons I, 3 mul . K, T. Ity. Co , 11 to HI nillra
i, S. K., ut S3.J), III t'iisy

(Oucrca, N. It. Ilrlateraum-y-, 7 mllca S, II. ,

l at W.l W, In 3 jKiyinpnta.

bacirt,JoliuCumiibcllauivcy, 7 mllia N. K
'.'ut Iii3)uvmenti.

IbiOncrraonS It, Uinlciur
i E, for for a teim of 3yrar. Uood

liome on

Lota 7 & , UlocV i, II. & It. A J. U1.

many other lotn nml
awn numerousto nuino

a8
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notes
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TEXKS.
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AND INSURANCE AGENT.

Tonus.

lands is only a part of the most

lulu acres, tiro IlanU LniKue, nt 7 U mllca
S W., 1 paymt'iita.

70 iiru-- s Kind, Si, Itlk. 4il,

lly , nmlles.V. Ii,iit3.
7.' nens Kiact. Sect. 31, ltlk. 10, II. & T. J. lly.

l.Mulles X.

HMiicies,.!. I!. Kllla tin',, Seniles II., at $1, In

3immenla.
A F, llurcliaiilsuncy, It mllca S.W

at.l,
233 acres, iimo aurvey as aaino nlco

nml terms.

'.'11 ncit's, A, F, lliucliaiJ aurvey, II mil's S.
W, ut $3, cash.

tito acres, Ja'meaUniy 10 miles S, K ,

nt $3

11.0 aciea, Clias, Calliott survey 10 miles X,
(Euat astuiu) tlO.&O per acre, on
easy terma, Will cut In '.00acio lota from
either eiul,

fiacres, H, T. IllaVeley survey, 13 miles 8 K,
ut .), In 3irynu'iu.

SOU acres lluys Covington aur,, 13 mlletS K.,
at $3 00 In 3

1010 aciei of Geo, Harris League, 3 miles X. of
Stamfonl, lor lease.

aero blocks in different partsof

9 M'.g

SAW3 ItY- -

W.

Look the list .ee don't think it will Ih to your
buy laud. From

aero has not tiie
non-reside-

bargains. All intereston payments will

;bo per cent, unless otherwise .slated. directions
from of the is per

ncri'tof-'n- i

l'ilcii$3lo$lSuml tomlt.

?.'!

.Krtacifi.Snr

S..

iiayim'iila.

$1,M,

vmlofll. .llmlli'a
leaie,

jilacu

Have
too here.

LINK.
passenger

ll.T,U

i:.,atV

2l3acrea,
InSiuymrnta.

survey,

payments

represent

desirable
and

Haskell,

('nil on mo, or writo, for full information.
'

. S. W. SCOTT.
Haskell Texas.

Til 13 OIMI3XT RAILROAD,

Presentand Probable J'lMiroit
of Construction.

GIVI3X KUOM I'KUSOXAI.
OIJSKIfcVATION.

The following coinniiinicatit-'- i

wa received last Satunin
morning, too late for publicu-tio-

in the paper of that date
Mut as it is on a subject tint'
interestsmany of our readei
and states the situation frou,
personalobservation,we give i'

here.
.itIt is from a reliable citizen

the western portion of th
county:
To the I'm. I I'm ss

They say the Orient Uailroai
is building! Yes, but like oln

father Time, it seems to draj:
along slowly indeed.

The writer sojourned at Sweet-
water for a few days during the
week just past and dotted dowii&
the folio will"- - notes: ii

They have, beginning ulSwcct-water- ,

aboutthreemiles of road
actually finished; this, 1 think,
would include the yard and
switch track. The balance ol
tea miles is laid, the full number
of ties being used and spiked
down; but the same is yet to line
and surface. As to whether or
not the work will be continued.
no one .seems to know, nicy
claim to havemateria to build
asfar a.s McCnuley. .Ic(.'uule,
is on southendof twenty-sevent-h

mile.
It seemsthat they were under

obligations to get a certain
amount of work doneby the Mtli
hist.; in consequence of which
i .in... ...... i...ni !,..:.. .ii .'.,

1 Hli and l'ith idlnwin..- - lmtl''
'- -v - -- SVTirtfci'-.

time, asone tiny was Miiuiay,
the other extremely cold. At all
sloughswhere tiling is needed,it
is being put in and piling dawn
down so as t o bridge over in-

tendingto grade in thegupInter
on. This is being done to' ex-

pedite the work.
They are building a number of

boardingcarsand in otherwtij 1,

it seems,preparing to continue
the work.

The largest force used, the
suy.was ninety-thre- e men for one
day; this included teamstersand
all. It seems that about .sixty
live men areactually needed 011

steel gang to work to the best
advantage. They hiro new men
mostevery day, while othersaie
quiting. At the noon hour on
last Friday acouple of "snies"
argued some trivial question,
one of them usinga car pin, the
other fellow went to,dreuni-lnnd- ,

but after awhile came roiini
again. Xo. 1 skipped, buL before
night was looking out through
the "grates." I don't think he
is drawingany pay now but, no
doubt, will got freo board for
quite a while.

The old grade,which has now
stood for two years, is in good
condition until the loose sandy
land of Hnskellcountyis reached,

Thoj claim to have ordored
1,000,000worth of engines for

this line, and current report is
to the effect that work will be
continuedthougliout theseason.
With presentforco thoy can lay
and complete from ono-thir- d to
ono-lm- lf mile por day.

Knox City, wo beliove,ison the
seventy.oighthmilo, whilo it. is
ninoty to Benjamin, so any one
cansoon llguro it out. Some of
the old contractors that Itrst
worked on this lino or ut Sweet-
water,namely, Gray Brothers,
also Mr. Brooks.

By Guss LYrz.vnn.
HaskellCounty, Feb. '2H, '0.").

IS.
If troubled with weak dlgestlou,

botchingor sourHtouiitch, use Cliuni-berluln- 's

Bloiuuohuu'l Liver Tablets
and you will get quick relief. For
alo by (J. 13. Terrell.
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Haskell Natiunal Bank.
HASKELL.

!Kf; cuiivfjwmlcnt Hank in tht tendIns commercial of Ttxu
Mid tliv litt,wotuejmimrei! to issae exchange for tbt eonrenent
tr.ii)acthw ofbusinessin nil partsof tbt country

W'exolklt Mile tbv deposits oftlw people of Haskell urid xurronuduift
country nnd tho businessofpentnns abmnd who tons have need of tht
At'i'Wcw of a bunk here.

The peibonnel oronratllrcts tmilboMid of directors is a gaurnnty
that the interest ofMl patrons will be protectedandpromoted.

OlPlOlJICS.
.1. & I'lmiiiUX, I'tesldeiit: a. II. C0VC11, Cashier.

TAIU l'li:i:S(JX,' M. MIMSOX. .isn't C.iI.r

q .1. 6'. I'lLUSO.X, (!. II, COCrir,
m. moiitox,

' SC5:3GixSGX!XS(B
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RIDING PLANTERS
Fc ilt

, oi-- --5- 'JTofimifs
is what we iiji'i-- r now

Sherrill Bros.&

E3Slfai3SSSES3SH38SSEHaiSE

Don't
Read

AT

"Xtii
If you don'teatnice

groceriesat the "Bell Coun-
ty Grocers" on eastside of
square.

J. B.

CALEB TEHKELL.

WATCHMAKER and JEWELER

TEllliELLS DRUG STOKE

TEXAS.

MAIHMALLPIL'HSO.X,

pjeusox

Co.

fresh

Kft

kj

HASH.

Call for Warrants.

Austin, Tex., Feb. 25. Tho Slate
Treasurer Issued call for registered
warrants this eveulug calling war-
rants up to No. ;bll0, eiubraaiug J00,-57-1.

Net deficit Is now reduced to
$li,3S5.

ramrffiMSffiiira&ffiiiE

CHILI) LOST A-N- KOL'NI).

Tlirilliii I3.purIuneos oi'iui All
Nljfht Sunroll.

I' '! i iii r. I'it- -

i in lMt Saturday about '!

o'clock the two anda half year
old irirUmby of Mr. and Mrs. ('
Schrowler, residing two miles
"outh of Sagertoii. wandered
away from home,evidently look-

ing for its father, who had been
at work nearby but hud goneto
Stamford. The child was soon
missedand some neighbors be-

ing notified, search begun at
once. About 4 o'clock thobaby's
track was discovered by Mr. .1 .

II. Briscoe whereit had crossed
the milrond dumpgoing west in
the directionof Flat Top "moun-
tain." but the trucks could not
be triced any further.

By S o'clock the alarm had
spreud over the neighborhood
and 7." or KO men were engaged
in the search,many having lan-

terns.
The night wu dark and the

howls of thecoyotesbeing heard
aroundnddwl to the anxiety of
parents uud courchers. As tli
night advanced tho seftrcliiiig
party grew larger and mountain
side, which is cut with gullies
and the valley which has u con-

siderable growth of timber, were
peurchedby men with lauterns.
but no trace of the little one
could befound. Alioutll o'clock
Mr. E. C. Weudeborn and Mr
Tom Pennell reported that the
formerhad heard the child en
in the southeast part of Mr
BriscoeV pasture, where they
had remainednearly two hours
but could not And nor hear it
any more. A Uirgt pnrty uf
men wentHioflter'wiallUjtsVindi-cate-d

and made a senrch but
failed to mid thp child. About
1 o'clock in the morning Messrs
HVndeboni, Pennell and Schroe-der-.

lather of the child, returned
to the Briscoe pasture under the
bell"! that if the child was asleep
thereit would probably awake
at daylight andcry again. Their
hopeswere not disappointed as
about daylight they were re-

warded by finding the baby. .sh

ttib:"-o- r '! miles front wheri
she crossed the rnilrorul dump
theevening boforeand in an al-

most opposite direction from
which shewas thengoing.

Shewa till right and asbright
as if shehad only spentthenight
with someplaymates'. She .said
that she miw somebody with
lampslooking for her and that
thedogstried to bite her. She
evidently thought that thehowl-in- g

coyotesweredogs trying to
bite her.

Words me inadquatotooxpress
the joy of Mr. Sclirooder and
family at finding their child or
their gratitude and thanks to
thosewho assistedin thesearch.

Sagorton,Haskell Co. Feb. L7.

ProoerTreatmentof Pnoumonla.

Pueutuonia In too dangerous a dis-
robe for anyone to attempt to doctor
himself, although he may have the
proper remediesat hand. A physi-
cian should always bo called. It
should be borne In miud, however,
that pneumoulualways results from a
cold or trout an attackof tho grip.aud
that by giving Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy tho threatened attack of
pneumoniamay be warded oft". This
remedy is also usedby physicians In
the treatment ol pneumoniawith tho
best results. l)r V. J. Smith, of
Sundors,Ala,, who is also a druggist,
saysof It: "I hnvu been selling Cham-berluln- 's

Cough Kemedyand prescrib-
ing It In my practice for the past six
years. I ubo It In casesof pneumonia
and havealways gotten the best re-

sults," Sold by C. K. Terrell.
IS.

If you are going to have to buy
feed lu any quantity,be sure to see
us before buying. We will carry a
full Hue of feed stud'suud makeyou
very close prices. W. V. Fields &
Bro.
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HASKELL, TKXAS

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

Gafct'o, tho trotting horo wo sold
lu Chlcngo a few i!as since for JG.100.

A little Pyramid roti of V V. Chap-ma-n

nt Hardwcll, while out riding, was
thrown from Ills horse anil the nnlmat
kicked hltn on the head. Killing hlni
Instantly.

As a result of the atriUo of local
bakers, who have been out four days,
bays a Maine dispatch, a general strike
of the baiters throughout Italy Is

threatened.

Mrs. U. A. Calvin, aged about S3

jewrs, died at the homo of her daugh-

ter, .Mr, i:. 0. Nail, at Waxahachlo.
The remains were shipped to

Ky , for Interment.

Friday morning T. A Reynolds died
r.t tlio home of ll. P. Wnrdlow at Pal-

estine In tils ninety-fift- year. Mo had
horn sick for days and had liv-

ed In Palestine for twenty-ohre- years.

lillln County has redeemed $10,000

oonrt house bonds held by the perma-

nent school fund, Hansford County
J0.OOO and AransasCounty $4;!0. bonds
of tho same description held by tho
isinc fund.

Tho First National Hank of Frank-ston- ,
i

Tex., has been authorized to be-F.-ln

business with $25,000 capital
George W. Daddle, president; K. L.
Jones, vice president; J. H. Robinson,
cashier. '

After the riots at Haku, thro hu
drcd corpses were counted lu the
streets, according to a dispatch from
Prls. The dead are taid to havo been
largely Armenians

Rabonlc phgue cf a violent char-
acter has broken out in PesaguaPort,
province of Taranaca. There were
eleven cases In a Single day. several
lollies abandoning tho place.

The building contractorsand union
bricklayersof Chicago, who hao boon
at loggerheads for some time, have ad-

justed their differences and signed
agreementsuutll March 1, 100C.

Sunset i:prcss. due to arrive at Pan
Antonio at 7:30 a. m., was wrecked six
mllr-- east of Harwood. A negro rid-
ing tho blind baggage was killed and
the mail ckrk was injured.

In the SenateMr. Carmack of Tcs-r.esso-

speaking of tho railroad rate I

bill, characterizedPresidentRoosevelt
as tho foremost disciple and ablest
lieutenant of William J. Uryan.

Wednesday night some ono broke
down tho door of tho lockup at Craw-- '
ford and turned the prisonersout and
then fired the prison and burned It to
ashes. No arrests have, been made. '

Tho American Newspaper Publish-
ers' Association, In session in New
York, passed rosolutlons commending
PresidentRoosevelt's courageousstand
against trusts and promising active
support.

Madame Melba, who toured Texas
last week, has a son who owns and per-
sonally manages a large ranch In

County. He met his mothernt
San Antonio and accompanied her to
Houston.

of '

an

- ... ,. ,, KUla , lnB
Herniary..,....A telephone menu? received at.

ua, ,. i .. ens a shooting Mc !

Gee. a small torn about went
inuht.hr'. a ...-- " " IU I It'll.

'Jhe feller toftly whlstlln'
through life has u happier time than
tho ono who's howlin' on the hilltop.

municipal museum of Chicago
has been formally opUDc--d and dedlcat- '

en. 11 svnrul nf th.
public library building and several
hundred Invited guestsviewed

If you buy what you don't want, you
aro likely to want what you can't buy.

Row Mulkoy Is conducting a pro-
tracted meeting at Mothollst
Church Forney. liuslness houses
haebeen closing nt 10 a. m. week
to allow all attend service.

President Jamos II. Angull, of tho
Vnlvorslty of Michigan, does not sub--
scrlbo tho statoment made by Dr.
William of John Hopkins Unl
ersity, that men lose their usefulnessj

when they reachthe age of sixty yoars.

If a man tells a woman ho
lovos hor, he got to keep on

for the of his natural
General sends a report

that twenty J,ipanee torpedo boats
a large warship aro their

VlU'JhOdtO'ri.

Trains for . .onna nro ttnahlo to
leavo Warsaw on arcount of tho strike.
Tho employes of tho Vlonna Railway
have struck the ontlre traffic by
direct route Warsaw to Austria

GermanyIs suspgnded.

T T4ji'MiiiMiyriiii;v'r,M''ii
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Terrrific

Fire at New Orleans Sweeps Entire
River Front.

New Orleans, 27 Fire Involv-

ing millions of dollars of loss in pny-(.lea- l

property, and that strikes a tem-
porary blow Immense export
trade of New Orleans,swept the river
front last night wiped out the

terminals of the Illinois Central
Hallway, known us the Stitjvesant
dock3.

Nearly n dozen squaresof modern
wharves freight sheds, two mag-

nificent grain elevators, hundreds of
loaded ears vast quantities of
freight, including 20,000 bales of

were destroyed,with u large num-
ber of smnll residences.

The fire was still raging furiously
at midnight, at which time It had al-

most reached tho upper end of tho
Illinois Central property.

It has not been determinedwhether
there hns been any loss of

The ocean-goin- shipping seems to
have escaped serious damage.

A number of firemen employes
of the docks Injured.

Actual estimates of the losses are
Impossible now. though they ma
exceed $5,000,000.

At midnight more than nine squares
of the terminals had been completely
destroyed and It secmd unlikely that
the fire would be checked until it
reached Nopoleuu avenue, which Is
a very broad street.

During the fire a heavy wind blew
tho blaze was of Indescribable

fury, carrying to great distance
and moving back tho crowds of sight-
seers.

Immense pieces of corrugated Iron,
torn from the sides of upper
vator, were carried through the air as
If they were feathers dropping In
every direction, constantly endanger--
Ctl tnc llvo,! of firemen and spectators

Aside from the termendousloss in- -

volved In the destruction of property,

DEPRESSION OVCR THE EMPIRE.

JapaneseAre Winning In Every New
Movement.

St. Petersburg, Feb 27. Evidence
Is increasing that the through-
out the empire,and especially thoo In
St. Petersburg, are nut economic In
their origin, but Inspired by a definite
political plan. The Government
employers aro embarrassedby tho tnc--

tics of the workmen, whose discontent
Is being fed and who are Increasing
their demands, with each new conces--

Blm"

Tn's condition Is believed to have
l)C'''n fomented by craft) political nglta
,or- wno aro s'lrrlng up the men
at 'ho samo time holding them In
leash, apparently awaiting some sign
for concerted action. Fear Is enter-
tained that widespread agitation
may be connected with a plan to await
a poislblo peasant outbreak In the
spring, with which a general strike

bo the workmen
Joining hands with the peasants

The election of labor representatives
to tho Imperial commission, which Is
to Investigate the causeof discontent
In St. Petersburg,passed off quietly
yesterday.

Caucasusthe situation Is ex--

tremely bad, practically amounting to J

Sudden Death of Lawyer.

Austin: Judge F. E. Smith, aged

CS, a retired law) or, who removed

from Kims VAi' '" A,ls,m ilbnul
lwo ywu8 aK' ,llei1 hu,l,u'n,--

v fronl
heart failure while milking a cow at
,s homo Saturday. His wife four
,ons survive him. Ono son. F. H.
Smith, Is a court hero,
two others reside In KansasCity, and
another Is lu City of Mexico. A

daughter lives nt Kuiporla, Kan.

Sad Death of a Young Lady,
Ilromond: Miss Minnie May Hall,

aged 10, died at Hremotul Saturday
morning. Miss Hull, with two other
young ladles, was tiding along tho
street Friday evening, with Miss
Hall sitting tho of another,
when tho horso shied unexpectedly,
throwing Miss Hall violently to
ground, breaking un nrm produc- -

internal concussion, ftom thu ef-

fects of which she survived but ten
hours.

Crushed by a Wall,

Houston: Charles Smith, a negro,
was accidentally hilled Saturday In
the building In processof reconstruc-
tion located on coiner of Proston
avenue and Caroline street. At tho
samo Mine Clark Tn)lor Jonas!
Jackson,also negroes, painfully
hurt but not seriously Injured. Tho I

aocldunt reunited from tho fall of u
pottlon of the wall. Smith, Taylor

Jackson wore beneath. Smith's
skull was crushedand deathensued.

.Iw Wolf was convicted In the Forty- - Tho situation In Riga Is again
district court at Fort Worth ported to be very serious The author-robbin-

John Gillian, aged man. on Itles thero apparently aro unablu to
tho night of Jan Ifl. Ills punishment' cope with tho lawless element.
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Fires Visit
New OrleansHotSprings

the fire Is a calamity to New Orleans
In tho temporary abatementof tho Im-

mense port businessof tho Illinois
Central, particular!) In the matter of
grain chlpmetits.

HOT SPRINGS FIRE SWEPT.

Two Millions of Dollars Go Up In

Smoke,
Hot Springs, Ark.. Feb 27. Flro

swept the southernportion of this city
early Saturday, doing Immense dam-

age and causing the known death of
three persons.

The lossesaro variously estimated
at from ono to two million dollars.

Three charredcorpses have been
found among the ruins, and as sooral
persons are reported missing, tho
death list may be Increased.

The Identity of Uio victims has not
been established. One of the bodies
Ir supposedto that of a female guest
of tho Orand Central Hotel.

The fire which started nt 3:30 Inl
the morning, was the worst this Stato
has ever experienced,and In flvo
hours had burnedover an area of ono
squaremile.

lluslness houses, hotels and other
buildings were swept away and tho
entire town was panic-stricke- al-

though the fire was confined to tho
southern part of the city. Street car
wires and telephone and telcgrnph
poles were burned and theseservices
were demoralized.

The flre-nwe- area Includes every
house on Chapel street, nil of Market
street from Central avenuo west, Or-

ange street to Grand uvenuu and a
portion of Oak street.

Among the buildings destroyed are
the Grand Central Hotel, tho Leo
House. Moody Hotel, Plateau Hotel,
Columbia Hotel, tho county court
house. Jail, First Methodist Church,
tho Jewish Church and residences
and stores to a largo number, esti-
mated nt ftom 200 to 350.

ei!l war In Haku the Inhabitants,
barrlcated in tbulr houses, aro peti-
tioning tho central authorities at St.
Petersburgfor relief from the existing
condition of affairs. Tho Government
Is sending reinforcements of troops,
but while these may bo able to stop
tho reign of terror, they will be impo-
tent to start the wheels of Industry.
Proprietors fear that the oil wells will
be utterly ruined If pumping Is sus-
pended much longer. Conditions In
other towns In tho Caucasusare equal-
ly desperate.

In Siberia, as well as In other parts
of tho empire, the Government has
granted considerable concessions to
railway employes. In somo cases ac
cording them a reduction of hours of
labor to nine a day. This rendersthe
situation of private employersIncreas-
ingly difficult, as they claim that it Is
Impossible for them to concedo so
much.

St. Petersburg. Feb. 27. An action
of no mean proportions Is in progress
on tho Russian left Hank. Tho advan-
tage thus far Is on tho side of tho Jap-
anese,though nt heavy cost.

From tho advices from tho front It
Is difficult to sayhow severethe losses
have been or how decisive tho roverso
and whether tho Japanesearo likely to
attempt to drive In tho Russian left
much farther. Gen. Kuropiukln evi-

dently has been trying to establishhis
left Hank in advance,to command tho
crossingsof tho Taltso River,

CreameryProposition at Belton.
Helton: A rcovo Is on foot to estab-

lish a creamery ut this place. J. R.
Donnell hasmade a proposition to this
effect. Ho sr. that If tho business
men and farmers will take half of 2&0

sharesnt $,ri per sharo ho will Install
tl'o plant and begin operation at onco.
A meeting of nil persons interested
In a creameryhas been called to meet
at tho court house Saturday, March
4 to tako definite action.

Fort Worth: David IJoaz, a pioneer
resident of Tarrant County and a resi-
dent fo Fort worth died suddenly Sun-
day inornli . He was about C5 years
of age. He had been complaining of la
grlppo some days but It was not
thought that his condition was serious.
This morning ho got up at about C

o'clock, wont out Into tho yard, and re-

turned to his room shortly afterwards,
whero members of tho family found
him at ubout tl o'clock I) Ing dead on
his bed.

MeKlnney's New Depot.- -

McKlnnoy: Ma)or J. I., Doggott hns
received notice from Vlco President
and Genoral Manager Scott of the
Houston nnd Texas Central, that tho
Mlsslurl, Kansas nnd Texas Railway'
had blgnod an agreementto nrbltrato
tho matter of prorating tho cost of
construction of n now union donot at
.McKlnnoy, and, therefore', work on
tho proposed now btructuro would
commence at once.

DV DAYONCT THRUST.

mmunltlon Gives Out and Hand to
Hand Carnage Ensues.

Madyada Nl, Manchuria, Feb. 2S.

After fighting of tho most desperate
rinturo ,thc RussiansremainedSunday
ovenlng In possessionof tho Clio nnd

Da Passes,against which tho Japan-cs- o

had been flinging themselvesmad-

ly from noon until dark.
The Russians,who worn greatly out-

numbered, sustainedrepentedattacks,
somo units losing ns high as 70 per
cent In killed or wounded In hand-to-han-

fighting with tho bnjonet, to

which they were reduced, owning to
having fired their last bullets.

In order to hold Da Pass, the last
reserveswere sent to the firing line.

The Japanese,turning operations In

tho region of Guato Pass,were check-F-

b) a battalion of Russian Infantry
nnd sevotal squadronsof cavalry, who
repulsedthe .inpanesewith heavy loss.
Tho Japanesealso tried to advanceon
Nangnou and Vamipudtiz, but vero re-

pulsed.
Tho present operations commenced

rin February 10. when tho Japanese
iiegnn at attack on Halm Pass, seven
.miles south of Tslnketchen, positions
which are far lu advanceof the gen-

eral front of the army. On the even-

ing of tho 22d, In the face of superior
numbers,the Russianswero flunked
and retired on tho line.

The Japanesestormed the Rertff
Hill throughout yesterday, simultan-
eously Infllladlng tho Tslnkctechenpo-

sitions with artillery anil outflanking
the Russian Infantry. The Russians
evacuatedthe Senketchcnon the 24th
and retired, fighting a stubborn rear
guard and halting at l):i and Chi
Passes.

Nluehwang, Feb. 27. via Tien Thin, C

p. m. According to a personwho ban
Just returned here from the front the
Japanesearo shelling Mukden with
eleven Inch mortars. The bombard-
ment, which was recently commenced.
Is further teported to have caused
great damage In the Russian lines.

Advices from Chinese sources sa
that a general engagement Is In full
progressall along the line. Tho heav-

iest fighting I sreported to bo occur-in-

on tho Japaneseright and Gen.
Kurokl Is said to be sweepingfurther
north anil threatening to crumble the
Russians back ou the railroad.

Spetlal forces are reported to be
moving from tho south and east,with
the intention of cutting off Russian
communications by railroad with
Vladivostok.

v
St. Petersburg,Feb. 27. A dlsptnch

from Gen. Kuropatkln, dated ) ester-tluy- .

su)s:
"Tho enemy Is continuing the of-

fensive against the front of our Tsln-
ketchen detachment and has turned
both Its flanks.

"Tho Japanesehave also ndvanccd
against Kantle Pass, turning our left
flank, but all of their attacks on Tan-g-

and llelldeillng have been repulsed
and their offeuslve inmement against
Bompapul. has also been tepulsed.
At some positions our riflemen forced
the Japaneseoutpoststo retire1.

"Col. Gorsk) was seerely wound-
ed."

Bonham Mill Enlarging.
Honham: Tho work of building the

annex to tho Honham Cotton Mills has
been begun. Tne new building will
be fiOxlOO feet nnd will be used for the
carding and spinning department,
which will double tho capacity or this
department. Tho total cost of the
building and machinery to bo added

lll aggregateabout $75,00.

Sugar Beets to Be Tested.
McKlnney: A mass meeting of

farmers was hold at llluo Rldgo Fri-
day night In tho northeast part of this
county ftr the purimsu of promoting
tho production of bunar boots. Ffteen
farmers present agreed to plant un
aero each this year as an experiment
A canvasswill bo mado to swell the!
list to fifty. Hunter Woodson, who
successfully promoted tho Honham
McKlnney Interurban is behind tlio
plan.

Sixteen Cer Pent Cut,
McKlnnoy: Tho Collin County Cen

tial Farmers, Instltuto met here. It
was composed or delegates from the
various districts of the county, und
was held for the purposeor receiving
and tabulating tho result of tho can-
vasesmado for tun purposo of getting
farmer to agree to reduce their cot-
ton acreage this year. Tho retunrs
so far received showed a decreaseof
If. per cent for tho county us a whole
In acreage.

Cattle Donlg Well at Colorado.
Colorado; Roth cattlemenand farm-

ers aroJubilant over tho prospect for
early grass and a good soasem as tho
result of tho unusually heavy snow of
last week. Contrary to expectations,
tho stock Interests did not materially
suffer from lossesby tho blizzards In
this Immediate section, as tho stock-
men wero preparedto meet tho condi-
tion. Hut north nnd west of hero

did not faro so well, and tho
losses wero pretty heavy.

ffmcrwviWMJIUM
- , - , mir ,;

JUDGE SWAYNE ACQUITTED.

The ExpectedHas Happenedat Wash
Ington.

Washington, Feb. 2S. Charlea
Swnyne, tho Federal Judge of tho
Northern District of Florida, was yes-

terday adjudged not guilty of any-

thing that should deprlvo him of his
office. This wnR done by n general
vote of .11 to 51, though n vote on
somo of the specifications varied to
tho extent of two or three nnd In onu
case only thirteen votes,wete for his
conviction. The first count ngalnsl
him was that ho had charged the gov-

ernment with nn expense) account of
$10 a day when his expenseaccount
was less than that amount. It was
proved that his expenseson ono oc-

casion were $1.25 a day and ho charg-
ed tho goernment$10 a day, nnd this
under tho law which provides that
Federal Judges shall bn paid when
holding court out of their own district,
which this Judge was doing, their ex-

penses,but In no case more than $10

a day. This Ik not the exact rending
of the statute, hut It Is tho effect of It.
When tho senate majority of twenty
reached tho conclusion that this was
fair then everybody knew that ho
would bo acquitted, whatever tho
chargeswere. The fact Is that the de-

fendant, or culprit, as one may see fit
to term It, In this case attempted to
show that It was the custom of his
brothers of the Federal bench to ride
on frco passesand even If they eat
"cold catfish" nt lunch counters to
charge the Government$10 a day for
expenses. This was ruled out because
It might Involve tho Federal Judges
and becausoeven If tho others wero
"pinching." this particular high offic-
ial was not Justlfcd In doing It.

It Is thought and hoped that tho no
qultal of this Judge will not bn taken
as a warrant for tho continuation of
the per diem graft of the Federal
Judges, but w III frighten some of them
Into a rendition of honest accounts
ngalnst the government.

Work of the Houcc.

Austin: Tho following comparative
statementof work done by the Twenty-ICIght- h

and Twenty-Nint- Houses, res-

pectively. In tho llrst month nnd a half,
has been given out by Hon. F. V. Sea-bur-

Speakerof tho House of

2Sth.2Dth.
Numberof days In session.. . . 37 35
Number of bills Introduced... 45S 5:tS
Joint resolutions Introduced.. 23 IS
Committee reports (not en-

grossedand enrolled). .,...441 430
House general bills

Finally disposed of 21 30
Fngrosscd I( 14

Senategeneral bills
Finally dispelled of 0 II
fo third reading 3
Local bills disponed of 23 32
1'ngrosscd 3 3

Rumor cf a T. and P. Extension.
Colorado: It Is stated that within

thirty days work will bo begun by tho
Texas and Pacific on a lino from Koj-co-

to Snyder nnd then on In a north-
westerly direction to a connection In
New Mexico Surveyors ran this lino
last spring, when It was supposedthat
the Santa Fe was tho moving spirit,
but It Is nuw stated that tho Texas
and Pacific Hallway Company Is to
connect with tho other Gould lines In
New Mexico and light for tho gulf
business.

Senator llalley. Monday, Introduced
ns an amendment totlio Indian appro-
priation bill, n bill for creating ono
fctnto of Oklahoma aud ludlan Terrl
tcry.

Fifteen Dead In a Mine.
Cincinnati, Ohio: A special from

Welch, W. Va fays: Fifteen men
nro known to bo dead as tho result of
the explosion In shaft No, 1 of the
I'nlted StatesCoal and Coko Company.
Tho number of dend may bo much
greater, hut It Is Impossible now to
explore tho mlnu becauso of tho fire,
which is still burning. Fortunately
the explosion occurred ut an hour
when hut few miners had entered tho
nilno to n their day's work.

Hog Raising In East Texas.
Palestine: PresidentTom Frazler of

tho ToxaB Stato Swine Hrecders'
was In tho city Saturday

from Morgan. Mr. Frazler says there
Is a greater Interested manifested
hog raising throughoutKast Texasthis
)ear than ever before, und that hog
raising en a largo scalo has become a
rulo In this beetIon. Ho says Kast Tex-
as Is a good hog country.

Tho executive hooard cf the Ameri-
can Federation of Catholic Knights
will meet In Now OrleansMarch 4 and
C to fix tho date of the annualmeeting.
This board representsmoro than 1,500,-00- 0

Catholics In tho United States.
Independentcrude oil producersand

refiners from Kansas, Ohio, Illinois
and Indiana havo Joined lu tho forma-
tion of an organlzntlwi of defenso
against tho alleged eradicating pros-sur-e

of the StandardOil Company.

DELICATE SKIN
demandi delicate treatment, of the cuticle
roughenl and etuplioni toonet or later apea.--.

JOHN H.WOODjt,MiSM I

i
:

WnnnRllRV'C FncmUnjjuuuii o 6oni
it chemicallyand tiygienically pureandcuiatit e,

lu efficient clcaniing value it trie leart o( ilit
advantagesIt frcjlx-ni- , soothe!and nounihci,

25niACAKE. j

NVoodburi Facial Cream rest! the Irrue and S

tired (ace tiiiue when applied nightly.

INITIAL OFFER, j

In oie jour dealercannot iiipply i on j
tend u lil name and we wilt tend prepaid !

to any ndJrtu ,or $1.00 the following toilet
lequttltet. t

1 CaVe Woodbury' racial Soap.
J Tube " l'ncial Cream. i
1 " " Dental Cream.
1 not " I'ace 1'ov.cltr. )

Together with our readable lioollt !
I nrauty'aMavjue, a careful ttcatlie on t'ej

care 01 tne "outerneli." .

liooklet free on application. ;

THE ANDREW JERGENS CO., j

CINCINNATI, O.

A Photographer's Trick,
Mexican photographers have hit

upon a way to mako their subjects
"look pleasant." After peering through
tho apparatus and emerging from un-

der tho black cloth, tho photographer
says: "Hy tho way, would you llko
a drink?" "Well, I don't mind," sas
tho man, with a pleasedsmile. "What
havo you got?" "Peer, whisky and
wine," says tho photographer, and
then, beforo tho man ran say whith
ho'll have, the camera does Its dtit).
Tho "expression" of his photographIs

always "lifelike."

A Chinese Comment.
Tho present Chlne-s- o ambassadorin

Washington Is a worthy succeorof
tho famous Wit Ting-fang- . Styx-'- v

after his arrival at the capital the am-

bassadorattendeda wedding nnd wat
greatly Interested In the ceromun.
He sought out a friend after the v.-- l

ded pair hail becn driven away. "Why
do you throw rlco after them?" he in
quires). "For good luck." It wai ex-

plained. "Well, from what" '1 nJfe
fcecn of American life," said tho am-

bassador,"I should think It would !

much better for you to throw the rice
after your hears.-s-.

An Orlentl Scientist.
It was a Jnpanesoman of science,

Kltatso, who first demonstrated that
most of tho germs of cnasunip'ion
and other diseasesfound In dust are
harmless, a single hour of sunsh.nu
sufficing to kill them. Wero It not for
this agencyof the situ tho globe would
soon bo depopulated.

Cured Her Diabetes.
Halo, Ind., Feb. 27th. (Special.)

If what will euro Diabetes will euro
any form of Kidney Disease, ns so
mnny physicians say, then Dodd's
Kidney Pills will euro any form of
Kidney Disease. For Mrs. I.. C. low-
ers of this placo has proved that
Dodd's Kidney Pills will euro Dia-
betes.

"I had Diabetes,"Mrs, nowers says,
"ray teeth all became loose and part
of thera came out. I passeda grtat
deal of water with such burning sen-
sations I could hardly bear It. I lost
about 40 pounds in weight. I used
many medicines and doctored with
two local doctors but never got any
hotter till I started to uso Dodd's
Kidney Pills. They cured me so com-
pletely thnt In three years I havo had
no return of tho disease. I am a
well woman now, thanks to Doddi
Kidney Ps."

Dodd's Kidney Pills euro all kidney
ailments from Hackacho to Hrlght's
Disease. Curo )our Hackacho with
them and you will never havo Hrlght's
Disease, Dlabot03 or Rheumatism.

Knickerbockers.
Tho movemont lu Kngland for

tho uso of kneo breeches Is
making considerableprogress.

SometimesI seea woman out In tho
rain, an' again I seo a hen undor tho
Bame circumstances,on' It seems ter
mo that Nacher Intended them to git
together an' commiserates each other.

Land of Bad 8nowdrlfts.
Tho worst snow drifts experienced

hy any railroad aro said to bo thoso
In Srteden. Although tho cold Is not
intense as In soma of our Western
8tatc3, tho snowfall Is heavy and con-
tinuous. Tho snow plows ot various
kinds which aro used on theso road
aro said to bo tho most powerful In
tho world. Thero nro times, however,
when ovon this machinery falls to
clear tho way, when hundred of men
must be employed to dig the stalled
trains.
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DECISIVE BATTLE IQ ON.

Co Par tho Results are Favorable to
Japanese.

Shenklng, Manchuria, Feb. 2C. via
Mukden. It Is reported hero that ...c
Japanese-- arc closing In on the Husslan
cast flnnk. As n result of the move-
ment It In possible that thcro will ho
cither a general engagement or tit
least a counter moomentby tho Rub-Hlan-s

along borne part of the line, es-

pecially If, as Is thought, the Japanese
have returned to their original tactics
of making flanking moemcnts from
tho mountains. Tne early advent :f
spring now makes possible operations
in and from the mountainousdistricts

For the last thico" weeks tho litis-Flan- s

hnvo sufferedno material distur-
bance, with tho exception of compara-
tively unimportant damageto tho rail-

road nd to n bildge near Kunnchla
Pass,asa result of Japaneseraids, aid-

ed, It Is alleged, by Chinese bandits.
Slnco the receipt of news of tho

movement of an unidentified army
force of unknown numbers bcitid
tno Husslan right wing tho Russlnns
have taken measuresfor tho pttrposo
of mlnlmlzlnw tho operationsof brig-

andsIn tho belief that Chinese bandits
aro to some extent being organised
and directed by tho Japanesecavnlry.

Reportsof activity at Vladivostok In

anticipation of an attack on that place
by tho Japanese,are confirmed, but
tho town continues in Its accustomed
gayety In w.nch the civil and mlltary
olements participate,

i Suppliesat Valdlvostok, It Is report-
ed, aro plentiful, though prices nro
high. Tho naval attaches of foreign
governmentsnro leaving Vladivostok
by pormlss'onof tho Ilusslau authori-
ties.

Tslnkctehcn,I'eb. 23, via Mukden,
Feb. 24. There was fighting along tho
whole lino In this district today.

Tho Japancsocontinuing their per-

sistent and systematic advancedrove
In tho Russianvanguard posts and
camo In touch with the Russian forti-

fied positions.
A stubborn combat is expected to-

morrow, the Japanese aparcntly In-

tending to attempt to drlo out tho
Russiansand capture their redoubts.
The Japanesearo circling eastward.

St. Petersburg,Feb. 23. A dispatch
from Satchetun,uaied Fob. 24, says:

"Tho JapaneseIn superior numbers
have forced tho Ilusslnn detachmentat
Tslnkctehcn to abandontheir baseof
Baresneff Hill.

"Tho battle has been desperateon

botu sides. Tho result Is not yet
known."

Tangled In a Folding Bed.

Vernon: Tho wife of District Judge
S. P. Huff very nearly lost her life In

an old-styl- folding bed. During her
husband'sabsenceshe retired and the
bed closed unon her. Deforo losing

consciousnesssho called to her ten--

jyear old daughter to summon the
neighbors. This saved her life. The
innyslclans worked with her secral
ihours and at this tlmo Mrs. Huff Is

idolng well, but will not bo up and
around fcr somo time,

Bid on the Great Arlrona Dam.

Phoenix,Ariz. Tho bids for tho con- -

Ifttructlon of tho Rooseveltdam under
Itho provisions of tho reclamation law
Shave been opened here. Thero were

twenty-on- e bids submitted,ranging
that of O'Rourko & Co. of
of l,147,0u0 and thoAmerican

Construction Company of Denver at
Tt2AU,t 0. Several wero at sums less
than a million anda quartcr.Tj'Rourko
demandstwo yearsfor tho completion.

Benefit of Fairy Tales.
B It Is very rcasonabloto arguo that
tno creation of humanfancy could lust
?M fairy tales havo lasted, though no

ipno knows how many hundreds and

thousandsof years unless It was vory
igood. For that which Is not good and
jjaot sound must surely die, and only

Jthat which Is good and sound shall
Egftast through tho grinding of tho ages.

!go I hellovo that parents could fill

Ithclr children's Imaginations full Of

fcilry talcs If thoy would mako those
Imaginations strong and healthy. As
for that man or woman who has not

fe these bright nnd Joyous thing3 flyln3
' Itko golden bees through tho dim re--

Itcossea of his or hor memory, I can
Kohly say that I think his or her par--

fentH mutt havo been neglectful of tho

Eearlier training of their child, and
n. .,... fn. ttint nnni snul.. wlinriuttl I ttlil awn; iui i.ifc w. ..- -

has lost so much pleasuroout of Its

life. Howard Pylo, In The Book Nows.

jr, Nearly every married woman thinks
lot of other women envy ner.

BrakemanShot by a Negro.
Marshall: It. Edmonds, a freight

brakeman on tho Louisiana division
t tho Toxasnnd Pacific Railroad, was
but by a negro whom ho was trying

nut off tho train at Grand Cave, La.,

fhuraday afternoon. Edmonds wai
bot through tho mouth and tho bail

lino out the backof hla neck. Though

be wound Is not vory serious, It Is

cry painful. He Is at hU homo tu
Mb city Tho negro has not been ap--

cehendca.

WONDERFUL ENGINEERING FEAT,

Tho Slmplon Tunnel Has Pierced
Through the Alps.

Condo Switzerland Feb. 25. The
piercing of Slmplon Tunnel through
tho Alp3 was completed yesterday
morning. The work was commenced In
1S03. Tho meetingof tho two boring
turtles (SwIrs nnd Italian) was signal-
ed throughout Switzerland nnd Italy
by tho ringing of church bells and
tho saluting of cannon.

Tho piercing of Slmplon Tunnel Is
regardedas being one of tho greatest
engineering achievementsof tho ago
Mnny difficulties wero encountednnd
overcome. The length of tho tunnel
from Urlga In Switzerland to Isollo on
tho Italian side of the mountain Is

about twelve miles. Tho work begun
oer sevenyearsago nnd accordingto
tho contract tho tunnel must bo ready
for traffic by May 15 next. Tho Swiss
nnd Itnllan governmentsJointly finan-
ced tho undertaking, share and share
alike, nt tho cost of $13,000,000. As
oon as tho boring Is thoroughly com-

pleted and tho track laid n smaller
tunnel Is to be constructedparallel to
tho largo one, which will bo Increased
In slzo so ns to permit traffic both
ways at tho samo tlrau.

STATEHOOD BILL HANGS FIRE.

Houston and Austin Statutesto Be Un-

veiled Today.
Washington, Fob. 25. Tho state-

hood bill still In the air. Thcro was
a slight discussion on In what is called
tho early morning hour of the Senate,
but It was no more titan a kind tif

test of feeling, and then it went back.
In oi.icr words, thcro was nothing de-

veloped exceptthat therewas no com-
promiseand tho matter was as It had
been. Neither side In tho caso Is sure
of Its footing and each sldo hopes the
other will bo placable. Both sides
stnndlng out In tills way, each looking
rnthcr to tho other than to Itself for
a solution, figures bad for a solution,

Tho unveiling of tho Houston nnd
Austin statutes take place today. Yes-

terday tho supervisingarchitect of tho
capltol had a man cut out tho samo
of Stovcnas tho given nnmo of Austin
and substitute Stephen Mrs. Dlbrcll of
Seguln nnd Mrs. Parker and Miss Bry-

an arohero to participate In tho cere
monies. It Is understood that Mrs.
Pennybackcrand Miss Drlscoll and
other distinguished female Texans
will bo here.

Southern Pacific to Use 'Phones.
New Orleans,La.: It Is announced

hero that within the next threo months
the Southern Pacific will install a tel-

ephonescrvlcs betweenNew Orleans
and Houston for the operation ot Its
trains. This Is tho final result of a
conferencebetweenSuperintendentK.
B. Cushingot tho SouthernPacific and
officials of tho Cumberland Telephone
and TelegraphCompany.

Foul Play Suspected.
Keachl, La.: Much mystery sur-

rounds tho death ot A. U. Hill, a pros
perous farmer, whoso dead body was
discoveredIn a well on his farnmn the
Texas-Louisian- a line. An examination
of tho body revealeda fracture of the
skull, such as would bo produced by a
blow from somo blunt Instrument,
color to tho theory of foul play is fur-

nished by tho absencoof a consider-abl-

sum of money which Hill Is

known to havo had in his possession.

Nineteen arrests wero mndo by the
Sheriff's forco Wednesday on Grand
Jury Indictments against parties In
Sherman,charging local option viola-

tions.

GREAT BAPTIST SANITARIUM.

The Board of Directors Decide to Com-
mence Building,

Dallas: Tho Board of Directors of
tho Texas Baptist Memorial Sanitar-
ium held an Important meeting Fri-
day. It was decided to tako steps rt
onco to movo uio present small build-
ing and to begin tho work on tho now
building part of which building Is to
occupy tho site ot tho presentbuilding.

It was also decided that tho work
and nolso connectedwith tho removal
of tho old buliulng and tho building of
tho new ono made it neccsaryfor tho
bost Interests ot the patients to clojo
tho old building not later than March
It, and to rccelvo no more patients
until tho completion of tho first now
building. Tho first building Is to have
somothlngover ono hundred choice
rooniB, sovomI large wardsand a beau-

tiful chapel for religious services.

Poor, but honest; rich, buthonest
Is moro Improbable

Cutter Survivor on Trial.
New York: William McGco, an

and formor resident of Texas,
wuo claims to bo ...o only membernt
Luster's forco to escapetho massacre
of tho command on Llttlo Big Horn,
ban been placed on trial hero on a
cbargo of killing Frank Mitchell last
December. McGco boarded with tho
Mitchells and tho men quarrolod over
tho proper mothod ot concoctingkid-

ney stow. Mitchell was etabbedwith a
knife and Mcflco surrendered.
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The woman sat before the mirror nt
her dressing tnblo and looked at the
faco reflectedthere. It was neither n
young face nor n happy one though It
was beautiful. Thero wero delicate
lines nbout tho mouth, lines which
would have developed Into wrinkles
savefor tho cnrelul mnssagcthat kept
them in nn Incipient stage. Thero
wero other lines about tho eyes, nnd

wearinesshad painted violet
shadows beneath thu brown eyes and
the face was pale even beneath Its
stage makeup. For tho woman was
very tired. That night sho had walked
to and fro before a crowded house
that went mad with tho thrill of her
acting, but It wus over now and the
was alone. Thereaction was upon
her.

A box of flowers wa3 on her dress-
ing table, nlong with many rare blos-
soms that hnd como to her. Sheopen-
ed It nnd found it full of field flowers,
wood violets and buttercupsand somo
sprajs of crab apple blossoms with
their exquisite fragrance, and a shel-
tering of greenfern fronds. The flow-

ers were fresh ns though they hnd
Just been plucked.

The sweetnessof the crabapple bios-com- a

brought n pang to the woman's
heart. And tho damp tang ot the fern,
how well she remembered It. Sho
could boo again tho rocky hill pasture
whero tho crab applesgrew and her-
self a child again, picking tho pink
and white blossoms and reveling In
their bweetness. Sho remembered
how she hadused to put the crab ap-

ple blossoms and the wood violets to-

gether and how tho blending of color
brought a keen senseof Joy. She had
always loved the beautiful things of
life. And tho fern! Down whore tho
llttlo spring branch emptied Into tho
creok thcro was a high bluff of gray
stone. Moss covered its sides and
along tho foot, In ocry crovlco of tho
rQck tho wild ferns grew. How often
sho had plucked the green fronds,
luxuriating In their bittersweet tang.

Whtlo sho hold tho flowers and
dreamedover them, someone Knocked
nt tho door and a man entered tho
room without further cei oniony. Ho
was a country preacher, a circuit
rider. Tho woman know him nt onco
as ho know her. Sho stood up, the
flowers spilling on the floor nbout her.

"Hcdloy," sho said, "jou here."
The man camo forward. Ho was

oung and tall nnd spare. Ills near
sighted ejes wero shieldedby glasses
and his faco was tho faco of a man
who has practiced stem self denial,
"Beatrice," ho said, "I havo thought of
you for a long, long tlmo. I havo como
to saveyou. I want ou to leavo tho
life that you aro living and to como
back homo with me. I havo tried to
forget jou, but" ho hesitated and
stammeredover tho word, n blush suf-

fusing his face "but I lovo you, Bea-

trice. I can't forget ou. I want ou
to marry me."

Tho woman facing him had grown
as pale as he. All of tho soft light

Sat before the mirror,
bad died from her face, and tho llno3
showed plainly, "do back with joitT"
she said curiously. "To what, Hcd-
loy?"

"To our work," tho man answered
earnestly, "Wo will work together,
Beatrice. Tho work Is waiting and It
needsus both."

For a long mlnuto tho woman
looked deep Into his eyes. Sho camo
closerand laid her handupon his arm.
Onco sho moved as though to put hor
hand In his. Then sho drew backwith
n, quick drawn sigh llko a sob.

"I can't," sho said sadly, "It's too
late."

mg$m
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The man camo nearer and tho wom-
an drew n step further from him. Her
heel crushed tho field (lowers strewn
upon tho floor. "It Is neer too late,"
the man said, "never too late to re--

prut and amendour lives. Como back
Ueatrlce. I lovo jou. I will help ou
to qlvo up all of this" He flung out
Ms arms with a gesture that r.wept
the room and Included all ot tho wom-

an's life.
Tho woman sank do.vn again in tho

chair before tho mirror. "It Is too
late, Hodley," she said again. "And
why should I give up this life. It Is
only you, you with jour narrow Ideas
ot right and wrong, jou with jour pet- -

Mi
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"Go home, Hedley. You Irritate me."

ty creed that would cramp tho dllne
Love Into tho confines of jour own
church and neor see that God meant
men and women to know and lovo all
the beauty of tho world, who holds all
of this In contempt.

"Oh, don't think that I neverwantol
what jou offer me," sho cried

"Ten jears ago If jou had
como to mo nnd told mo that you
loxed me, I would havo been tho hap-
piest woman In all the world. I would
havo asked nothing more than to havo
helped jou In jour work. I would
havo cooked for you and mended for
you and have led the sewing society
and plajed tho organ for the Sunday
service. But now It Is too late. We
live In different worlds, jou and I,

and my world Is wider than jours. I

could not go back contentedly to tho
old life. I would not If I could. Your
lovo would not satisfy mo now. I

would die of loneliness In that llttlo
town. I would go mad if I had to
listen to you while jou preachedtwo
sermonsevery Sundaj--, to listen to all
tho petty bickering and fault tlndlng.
to set m self back into tho old narrow
groove. Your life Is narrow and hard
and skimped. I lovo beautiful things,
light and music and color In llfo nnd
Jewels and fine clothes. I cannot live
out of the sunshine and away from
tho crowd. And abovo all I havo out-
grown jou. I do not lovo jou any
moro. Tho llttlo girl who locd you
In the old days Is dead and you helped
to kill her. You do not know tho
woman who is in her stead. You aro
not capablo of knowing her. Tho o

of my world would bo Qreok'to
jour cars. Go homo, Hcdlcj. Go
awa You Irrltato mo."

The man's faco was stern and hard.
But his ejes wero pitiful and ho
looked as thoughho had set himself a
task andhad been foiled. "Ileatrlco,
jou know that you nro not a happy
woman," ho said. "I can look nt jou
and tell that. Your work does not
satisfy jou. And jou aro fading.
What will you do when jour beauty Is
gone and jour volco broken with age
and your powerto sway tho multltudo
forsakesjou? You want loe. Como
bock I"

"No," tho woman said sadtj', "you
aro right; I am not happy. But what
you offer does not mean happinessto
a woman llko myself. I have my
work. Some times I weary of It, that
It true. But discontentwith oursolvcs
Is one of tho penalties we pay for
success. So far ns anything can sat-
isfy mo, my work tills my life. And
I don't wunt your love. Don't jou
tupposothat other men, men Infinitely
moro brilliant than you, havo loved
mo In those jears? I wouldn't matry
you If jou wero the last man on
earth, and If marrying you would save
my Immortal soul. Thcro, you hao
jour answer! That llttlo girl whom
l used to be, loved you. Oh, jou
thought jourselt so much better than

TIJ,iivIr7i ri f ""rljaJ!S&!i1 - --uKIUZ

she. And now sho Is revenged. I
hope jou'll sutfor I hope ou will
suffer us that child suffered. Now

"Bo
Hut wlmn thu door hnd rinsed d

him, tho woman bowed her head
pon hr hands and wept She did

not know why. l'eihaps It was for
the lllt.n girl who was herself ten
ears befon PerhapsIt was for her

railed

present loneliness. PerhnpsIt whs n so'd in llarueman louniy on .uarca
for the dreadof tho future when IS.

she would bo old and broken nnd no
moro tho Idol of the public Perhaps JudgeJ. V. Baker of Waco has worn
H was for the man whom had olllclal harnessIn McLennan Conti-

nent nwa. Perhaps was a little ot j for years which,
Who knows? m,)?i t,XCCC(i, n length service any

"U"1 ln tI,B Stal0'
BODY IN ICE FIVE YEARS.

Manager Albert I. Rownn statoi
Remains of j Norwegian Fisherman Is thut the Diillas Kagies club will bu

Found on Behrlng Sea Island. rcady for amos soon and tmU wlIj
Had Ole hjosminn tomb of ice nmalour am,

an nrctle Inland In the sea
remainedundisturbedlou.Ouo nrs. nt ' " adjacentcities or towns, hagles pre-th-e

mil of Hint ponderous stretch of ferred.
time the faro and form Ole would
hno looked ns natural and llfe-lll.- as
at I ho moment of the ihherinan s

death
FIo jears ago HiN young Nor-

wegian. SJostron, disappeared liom
llaranofl' station. Nobody knew
became of him. and finally people
ceased to wonder. A few weeks ngo
tho body was lound completely Im-

bedded In the Ice and so thoroughly
preservedthat not een tho slightest,
Ifiillnnrlnn ,if .hnnnn Imrl KPt 111.

The barkentlneCity ot Papeetehns whisky to shipped "C. O. D." to
from IiaianofT nnd the news c.il option towns.

of this remarkable dlscoery was
Knuto Pet-- , "' Knight, a young fellow aboutbrought bj her first mate,

erSon. nineteen jears old, was arrested at
"KIvo jears In tho Ice.' said Peter--, Crawford on a charge of burning tho

son, "hns not mane a on. or tunerence
In his appearance. When they found
him ho looked ns If asleep, but. sure
enough, he was cold In death e en.
moro so than the ordinary dend man.
Thej suppose that ho lay down on the
glacier whllo Intoxicated an. fell
nsleop and that after ho had froen
to death tho Ire formed oer hlin"

Strangeas till- story may seem, tho
Ircldent Is not strange to those who
know tho arctic Icefields. Bodies ot
tho mammoth have been found simi-
larly Imbedded in tho Ice.

Tho sailor's Information about the
finding of SJostron'sbody Is meager,
but it Is presumablethat. Instead
being caught and impii.-one- d In the
glacial ice. tho fisherman died on the
soft soil of tho tundra nnd that hU
body became covered up nnd frozen
with It Snn Francisco Chronicle.

Beauty.
O nu win. bizp on faillnc siiiiil skies
Willi itreiim tfiiklndlitl fiM
AKlun Willi ocilusy.
Do not thij-i- crjHtnl dorps rcMal to ou
Tin. sci ret of ili-mlt- i

That In llirli frill dlorj lies
I'll., mm until wholly Iru'"
'IIiuukIi all thins lieauty neer

llll'S '

for lloains fadci not with the failing
hour

Nor wlthciK with tin- - tloupr.
Nor luiitstn with the ilrnim.
Thoutih il.alh should luLu the whole earth

In hi net.
He mnj not mum the b tarry ulram
Nor hold the soul of Hr.uity In hla powet.
W.i. thotiKli tlnie'n ami KhouUI net.
And all thing puln!i lhauty nutr Uli-- .

JmirlhaMe Ilenutj trembles through
Tie- - fnilliiei' of thu dnw ,

In tlliKerltiB white foam
And In the 111 of thi itnrniv how
Awhile he dwtlK and hath her home
11. in nth out i uthlN hle of tnoital blue.
Tiny fade. et till we know
Thoush nil thing peiUli. Jlcuuty neer

ilUs

For ciT fUKltlP before our eea
li om form to foim idle llle,
We dei m lur cl,ul. when kIi
Doth II.ikIi iikiIii upon our tnazi-- xlglit
In Hum.- nrw llln cistiinj
of bloom, or love lit face, or auiwet pMm,
or Mtai em hunted nlxht
Though all thing perish, llcaut uesir

dies

With her alope I Immortalltj ;
rnr it men nuorently
Adoie within her idirlne.
The solo Immortal tlmo hath not caat

down.
She wit Id n power jet more ultlnn
Than when of old she roo fiom out tho

ea
of nlcht. Wlli stum-- crown
Though nil things perish, llciuty neier.

dies
London Dally New

Myths for Moderns. '

Joe looked down ruefully upon tho
slaughterer ot tho Titans. Olympus
was really n sight, but Juno chorked ,

him up a bit. "Brace up, old man;
lt'3 all right. Remember Port Ar - 1

Joe's brow cleaied us ho.,''.,..., '.,.... .i.-- . ...i. f.,. ,i, i,i.WIIIBltl'M HU"" HI" in"" u '. J.tor to come and mop up debris,
Venus was doing hor best to per-

suade tho bashful Adonis to let her
Just one kiss. Tho goddess

looked entrancing, but Adonis was
adamant. "No," he answeredsorrow-
fully to her pleadings. "Don't yon
know thcro are microbes In kisses?"

It was Charon's busy day on the
Stjw. Several souls grumbled

of the crowd, and having to
wait whllo tho ghostly feny made a
second trip. Charon g'nred nt them
with fiery disgust. "No ads In this

anyhow!" ho roareI. New-Yor-

Times.

"Finest Fighters In the World?"
There Is no state In existencewhoso

soldiers would encountertho victors of
Fort Arthur In equal numbers with
nny certainty Ictorj'. Indeed thero
havo been Incidents In the siege, llko
tho storm of Nanshanor of o

Hill, which hao compelled experi-
enced soldiers to doubt whether tho
Japanesearo not tho finest soldiers In
tho world, and whether Miropatkln Is
not right In demanding n grand su- -

perlorlty In numbersas tho first, In - '

dedd tho essential, condition for nny
ii Ictorj by tho troops under his com-
mand.

Chlneee Soldiers In New York.
New Yorkers will bo surprised ln a

mnnth nr so bv tho nnnoaranrnunon
Broadway a battalion of Chlnesoj
soldiers, headed by a Chlneso band.
They will bo armed with the latest

rifles nnd will bo uni-

formed In tho latost western stylo for
infantrymen,even down to tho so call-
ed "moukcy caps." Tho entire battal-
ion Is to be recruitedfrom Chinamen
living la New York.

ALL OVER TEXAS.

A most Important mooting has hoen
for March '.', to bu held In Pales-tin- e,

that of tho Fruit and truck Oiow-c-

of Texas.

An election Is to bo held to deter--

Utile

sho the
It ty twcnty-nln- per-n- il

of

on

of

what

bo

ot

tho

hao

of

Spectator.

of

mine whether or not liquor shall bo

Tho Commissioners'Court of Has-

kell County has passed an order for a
prohibition election to be held March
23. The petition which decided thu
court to take this course had ocr 4uu

sUncrs.

Tho Court of Criminal Appeals In

session nt Dallas decided that drum
mers for liquor houcs outside of tho
State could lawfully solicit orders for

calaboose at that place. The building
bad oil poured on it. when It was de-

liberately set on fire.

Citizens anil Knights ot Pythias ot
Pa,cstmearo now hard at worl: trylnR

" anJ
nha,ls IIomo at destine. A most
flattering bid for this homo was sent in
to headquartersat Fort Worth.

It now sroms to be a certainty that
there will be an Interurban railroad
bulk from MciCInney to Denton. An
Interview In tho McKlnney Garotte Is

to the effect that work of construc-
tion will begin ln the near future

Tho heads of one of tho fraternal
orders in Dallas rajs that reports from
over Texas show that the mortality
fot tho past thirty dajs has been un-

usually hcJAj. pneumonia being tne
chief causeof death.

Tho Independent oil companiesof

Texasare signing n petition to forward
to tho TexasCongressmen and toCom-

missioner of Commerce Garlleld, ask--

Jllg UIl HUIUeilUUU lll CMIKiUlUU Ul UlU

StandardO.l operationsIn Texas.

An old lady on the southboundpas-- I

senger on the Houston Last and West
Texas, passelngTimpson, Jumped off

after tho train bad pulled from tho sta-

tion about half a mile Thursday. The
lady Is not known, and Is in an uncon-

scious condition, and the tho doctors
say she will die.

Singleton Murphy and Tom Wltten.
tho joung men arrested on a charge
of assault to murder the watchmanat
the TexasChristian University at Wa-

co, and trjlng to burglarize the treas-
urer's office wero admlted to bond.

A massmeetingof citizens of Waxa
hnchle hao arranged'a program for
the formal dedicationof tho Sims' Pub-

lic Library April -- C, In connection
with tho installation of Dr. A. E. Tur
ner as presidentof Trinity Unlvcrsltj.

Burglars effected an entrance Into
tho International and Great Northern
depot at Venus, taking eight cases

sixteenquart bottlesof whiskj.
They wero tracked to the cemetery

If a man has common sense,ho sel- -

dom makesuseof It in a lovo aflalr.

Ceorge Hull ot Paris sold G10 bales
of cotton Wednesdayto M. H. Wolfe &

Co. through their agent, C. D. Poole,
for 7 17 This Is tho largest slnglo

list that has been turned loose by one
man this season.

Frozen to death within 200 yards of
his own homo Is tho tragic story ot
aged Gcorgo D. How land, a former res-

ident of San Antonio, who at the time
of his death lived In McMullen County

And who has learnedhis littleness
has set foot on tho way to greatness.

At Belton tho Presbyterians havo
broken dirt for their new church build-

ing and will begin tho erectionat onco
of a modern structure. When complet-
ed It will entail an expenditureof ap-

proximately $10,0c or $11,000.

Happinesscomes by the pint moas-ure- .

but some folks nro so greedy
they'd rather havo n bushel of nilserj.

J F. Kelley, a corn, let guard at tho
camp located near Bachman Dam,

,h of DalaSi Bhot anil Killed him
.

sclt Thursdny nlcht

Tho burning of the Belton Grand
OperaHoiuo Friday night was a great
loss to Belton. Tho original cost of

tho building was about $25,000. Stops
aro being taken to securefunds for the
erection of another.

In tho school district election at
Detroit bends were oted for a $I0,
000 school house.

J, It. Manehca whllo at work nt a
shlnglo mill near Moral bad two
flrgers ot his left hand cut off near
tho first joint. ,
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"We lclit'(' i!i it tli pirn' food
lllW juni I'll. i It'll l' 'In' Texas
legislatureis a srooil tiling

Thfiiiii futi-ulMti- get
out of the Swauii' acquittal i

that nearly every democratic
senatorvoted for hi onviction

Federal judgemiow havelimine
to Swnyneizetheir expense bills,
pull the-leg-s of railroadcompan.
ies and tyrant" lituiaiit art
libitum.

Governor lIM'i of Kansas is
trying: to put tin Standard Oil
I'oinpany in hoek while that oth-

er Iioch's fourteen wive.-- have
irot him in hock.

The attorney irein al of Kan-
sasha filed a suit 'u out the
Standardoil I'd. from the state,
on d that it i operat-
ing in violation of the stateanti-
trust law.

In the .lopiittnl by the Tinted
Stan - s. ,it ui IVderai .Indue
Swayne.1 . falsifier and
judicial hriiraiu, that so called
atipnist body convicted itself of
being a much smaller hill of po-tnto-

than the country had
supposedit to be.

Port Worth i getting in shape
to give thecattlemen a great en-

tertainment during their con-
vention in the PantherCity this
month. It is alsosaid that the
program .irr.iuued for the con-
vention is a'n unisually interest-
ing and instructiveone.

Theauthorities of the Texas
experimentstation have decided
to operatea substation at Chil-ocoth- e.

in the Panhandle, to
maketests in growinggrain and
forageplants. A. It. Conner, a
graduateof theagricultural col-leg- e,

will be in chargeof the hub.
.station. The roMilt of this work
should b" valuableto all of this
.section of thestate.

Encouragingnews comesfrom
'hicngo to the effect that a

special federal grand jury has
beencalled for March l'O to

the beef trust with the
view to presentingcriminal

Itissnid that the
proceeding has been directed
from theattorneygeneral'soffice
at Washingtonsincethedecision
of the supremecourt which found
that a trust existed among the
packersand also sustained the
Sherman anti-trus- t law. Let
thegood work proceed.

Under the nnti-pas- s bill as
turnedout by the senate rail-road- s

can not haul without the
regular fare, doctors, nursesand
rescuers to wrecks to aid the
wounded and dying. It is the
4'ustoiii of railroads in case of
wrecks where persons are killed
mid wounded to make up a
special train at the nearest pos-
sible point and carry free of
chargeall who will go and aid in
the rescuework, but this won-dera- il

senatebill cuts that all
out.

On the Until of February the
.lapaiiese defeated the Kiihsinn
army under (Jeneral Keiinon-kainpf- f,

ruptured itn important
mountain piu and appuraitly
rendered Uenerul Kuropatkin's
position untenable.The general
tenor of the newsfrom till along
theextended line ol the two
armiesindicates that the vast
Husbi.iri army in on the eve of a
disastrous defeat. I'mlietioiis
are rife that should such occur
it will terminatethe war in fuvor
of the Japanese.

The I 'nited Status Somite has
acquitted Judge Swayne in the
face ofevidence that he put in

an gxfwieo bill of $10 per day

tQ&mt&sft'? rB- -

w li t ii t lio artmil expensewa only
1 l'."i. I5y this action tht'M'iiatc

it the I nitod Stateshas asMiin-i- !

H'spniisiliilitv for the corrupt
practice-- , of th" I'cdernl judges.
This will loud to further demor-
alizationof thesenateand judic-

iary. Will the people stand it V

The senateand the indues think
they will: and no doubt they
Lwiif titlirtt af itn iitn f- i .11 f i ill

the people. Th, wnatc'of tho',v,.lk,,'l' fnrIiitro.lu.-- l

M"im - mU nd ,l"j,,,m1tt'scan not Ih ivllod
. . . ,. .. ... ,,. Mat.- Irwin- -

iipim tu piuusu crane m me
TiHleroJ judiciary. Then what
protectionhavethepeople from
such crime?

.

Msrix

lonrly

Initod States
former

No legislative bodyever show-- rangen me deal, it appears,
ed thecloven hoof more plainly liowover. tlmt Wortham and
or exposed more clearly it 'p to escapeprosi-cutio-

terior selfish purpose than tlid of their testi-th-e

Texassenatein the kind of nioiiy as State'switnesses. S. 11.

anti-free-pas- s bill it enacted. The Kii'by; the head of the Kirby
frei passhas been discussed for lumber company is also under
years from the standpoint of indictment for the bribery.
its possible influence on ollicej
holdersand the senators know-i- t

well and know that that was
the point aimed at in the plat-- ;

form. They were afraid to ignore
theplatformentirelyhut thought
by putting the construction
upon it embodied in their bill
they would make it so onerous
and odiousthat there would be
a popularclamor for its repeal
and they would still ride on free
passes.
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PROFESSIONAL. I

I .1! A li NRATIIKKl

Physician and Surgeon,

Office Nortlii'-- 1 nnuT s.juar

OfflOf 'jihoni; Si) .V)

I)r Xcsthfry' Hot o SS

jOSlKU A HiNKs.

Law, Land and
Live Stock.

A C KusTKII. Att'j-n- l Law
J I. JOM.s Noliry I'ubllr

Ilaikell, I.'xnt,

J.E MNlr.y. M a

Chronic Diseases.
Trratnii-n- t of Conioiuptloa

. .A sI'KCIAl.TV
Office Id Wrlstcn IluIMIns,

Abilene, Te:i

sCAU K OATK5.0
Attorney at Law,

Offlc orer tlie Hank.

Ilaikell, Texai.

H. 0. McCOSXKM.,

Attorney at Law.

Office In the Court Home

Ilaikell, Texai

P K. GIMIKItT,

Physician and
Surgoon.

Office Nortli Slie 1'nbllc qnare.

Ilaikell, lexai.

O W COTT.

Attorney at Law,

otten I.arxe I.lit of Iielmble
I.antU. Fornlalie Aliitractinf ,

Title Wrltei Inurnce ...
All kin In lit Jt.iu.la furnl.ln-- l
In stanjBI, liuaramy Com.
Jianjr at reaiiinalite rate

AiMrni. h w scorr.

Ilaikell, Txai.

SANHKIH. A WII.sON,

' Attorney at Law and
Real Estate Agent.,

All Un'liorbon'lifnniUbedln
lint clan (juuntity Company,
at mtonabli i.t.i We fcr-lil.- h

ulntri't ..f l.lle to lunl
In lUkkell .. mil' ami loan
money on ranchm ami liirm
lauili, ull'l take up mi'l ex.
temli Veiutor Men notei U.
'i lm eii li.i l.lc .t .

oili. on ii. ..ml floor,
In I lie I onrl llnute

IIASKKI.I., - - IKXAs

I. O. O. f. lUnkell I,ole, No M
i:n hl.l.ls. x o
M i. pani; (.
W Al n.ll ill-l)i)- l.s, hee'y

UeineelKV. rj TllUM'lajr nlKllt

rsSO KliiivcUiiiip No SI
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nu: mummy casks.
The trial of Warren Moore,

district attorney in the Austin
distriut. on thochnrgoofdismiss,
ing tho anti-trus- t stuts two or
tlirooyoiir.siigo againstthe Kirby
Lumber Company for a bribe of
jM'J.oOO is developing the big.
rest scandalTexas has had in
ollieial life in a generation The

urer W. 11. Wortliniii "ipially
ll llJl I IIL. Itt1ittl tut. .! tl.lt (W.

'f ,"' .
"", '"- - "V" '""- -

'" 'lh "7"7'''lawyer who ar--

ivirby hasbeen greatly lauded
and made much of for yours
by some of the leading news--
papersas being one of Texas'
greatest"t upturnsot industry.'
If guilty, as the evidence seems
to indicate, it is hoped that jus-
tice will triumph over money
and put him where he belongs.
And it is regretablethat a man
who was for a number of years
honoredby one of thebest offices
in thegift of the peopleand then
betrayedthem into the handsof
the wolves shouldescapepunish-
ment for so flagrant a crime, if
it is established that the criiie
was committed.

LA Y OS MclWl'F.

The Texas anti-trns- t law has
again been held constitutional
by the .supremecourt of the Tin-
ted States. On .Monday the
court gave its decision in the
caseappealed from the Texas
court of appealsby theNational
Cotton oil Co.. el al and the
Southernoil Co., in which they
had been convicted of combining
with otheroil companiesto fix
the price of cotton seed contraiy
to thestateanti-trus- t law, and,
were debarred by the court's
decision from doing business in
the state. The oil companies
did not deny the charge, but
sought to defeatit on the plea
that the anti-trus- t law was un-

constitutional. Tiie I'nited
Suites supreme court decided
that theTexascourt was right
and that the luw was constitu-
tional.

The fact thut theUnited States
anti-trus- t law has been sustain-e-d

and that the anti-trus- t laws
of the soveral stateshave, in
nearlyevery instance,been bus-taine- d

by the highest court in
the land when they have been
brought before it, brings the
matter of ''busting the trusts"
squarelyup to thegrand juries,
prosecutingofficers and people.
1 here being no longerany (pies-tio- n

asto the sticking qunlity
of the laws, there can no longer
be any excuse for hesitation on
the part of the administrative
oillcers to enforce them and rid
thecountry of the blood sucking
trusts. It is their plain sworn
duty to proceed,and any failure
to do it will lay them open to a
very reasonable suspicion of
yielding to undue influences for a
consideration.

Representative Vandever of
Missouri introduceda resolution
in the houso the other day

the attorney general to
inform congress why suit had
not been filed against the armor
trust,composedof the Carnegie
Steel Co. and the Hethlehem
SteelCompany. The resolution
recited that several years ago
the attorney general's depart,
inent had been furnished with
evidenceof the trust combirin- -

tioil betweenthew eoneeriiK mwl

petitioned to file suit against
tlleill Ulldcr tllO lUlti-tl'll- lllW,

"1 lll,lt hilieo H"ci oviilonco hiid
lt'ii furnished the trust had sold
thousandsof tons of armorplate
to the United Statesat .M 5 to

.

Pr ton, although it had
ht'm l'Oven by exportsthat the
costof iimiiufacturo was only

sinisra
TO MY FRIENDS, CUSTOMERS AND

THE GENERAL PUBLIC:

I mil receiving large shipmentsof General .Merchandise,consistingof full lines of

STAPLE Y GOODS!
NOTIONS OF ALL KIXJS!

BOOTS, SHOESAND HATS!

Gents' Furnishing Goods and Suits!
IXXTJIJSZ J&UZST ! Ladies'Sltivt,:

MEN'S OVERCOATS! TRUNKS! VALISES, ETC.

EuToto
Which are just the things

A2CI) OK

NOW AS TO MY

GROCERY DEPARTMENT!
I haveto say that I intend to keepone of thebest andfreshest
stocks that will be found in Haskell. In the matter of prices

OUT FOR TROUBLE
For I will (iTAHAXTKK ANY I'WCF.S you can get ANY PLACF.-inclu- ding

Stamford, la other words, will say I intend to

CUT AND SLASH PRICES ALL TO PIECES!
So do not go to Stamford and say you bought therebecausethey werecheap-

er than Haskell until you get .MY 1MUCKS. 1 run my tennis, my own
roods, have no city taxes, rents, or anything of this to pay. SICF!

LOOK OUT FOR TROUBLE! Yours for business,

liiHiiiSiiiiiiiitisiiitiitisiiiiiiSiiiiiii

Haskell TelephoneCompany.
Has Loin; DistanceConnectionwith All Points, and

Direct lines to the following local places.
Ample, Asperiiwiit, IlriKicli Ilmicli, Slilnnery Luke,

Jftitv.v, IlrazosJliver, JfcDunM Ilanch, I'inkerton,
CHI!, IrhyJlanch, Throckmorton, Stamford,

llaytier, Orient, dntlin, Muiuiay, Seymour.

Local Fxehnnges at Haskell, Aspermont and Mundny.
Telegrapli messagesreceived and transmitted.

J. . POSEY,

&'.

Say,
Prealdent. .?.

$
OCQcoWest of

1 IldMlCOll,

IS Do a General Ileal
MONEY to LOAN on

.'.V

counties
ciikkhkui.i.y ankwkiikii,

per ton. We suppose the
resolutionstatesfacts. If it
the olllcials who nro
for allowing the to
be robbedat a wholesale
rate be out and
madeto suffer thoir traitor-
ousconduct toward the people
they oro supposed to servo. The
difference between a price
and theprice paid by thegovern-
ment will probiily amount to an
averageof a million dollars
on the ships built by
the Are thoollicials
getting someof it?

TONSOniAL.

When you'ro punning jy
Do not merely Htop mid look,
Hut walk In unit try
Tho now barliur, Hurry Cook,

Ho at I'arnun'n Kliop wlioru ho
(lot's itll kliiilB of tiurliur'H work In tho
brat Btylo of tho tonsorlul urt. Ho
uIbo niolog from tho fnco
hotly without pulii.

m
Now Hprlng goodH 'aioitt

ovory day. Call and uue 0. M.
Hunt it Co,

A M(i LINK

that

own haul
kind

andDuck
for the cotton picking seasonand

IHniiUKcr, Ilnskcll, Texas.

Court Houso hi
TUXIIM.

WEstateBusiness.

HEAL ESTATE $
M
v

Helpful Reading

Some newapnptm print mutter to
till up f,pace. Much of this ia
really harmful reading. It ia the
aim of The Semi' Weekly A'cms to
live helpful reailiiiff. Thousands
will testify to ita helptulneaa to
them. Ask your nelfrfibor

The Farmers' Department

Jlus helped many. It ia not the
theory of fntininK written hy
coiiege jiroicbsors ami others up
Sorth on conditions that don't
lit Tenia, It Is theacutul experi-
ences of farmers here at home
who Imvo tumid over thesoil.

Special Offer

If you ure not tukinn The Free
Pressyou ahould he. It ia helpful
to tho beat Intcrcsta of your
town mi'l county. For JCi.fJ,
cuah in advance,tre will mail you
Tho Free Pressmid The Galveston
or The Pallas Semi-Weekl- y AWs
for, twelve mouths, Tho News
atopawhenyour time la out.

John L. Robertaon, A, H. .T

Secretary.

WEST TEXAS DEVELOPMENT CO.,

.Waic complete abstractsot title. Lund fomule In Uuxkell,
Fishermill other western mill on the jilnins.

coitui:si()M)i:Nci:
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does
responsible

government
such

should kicked
for

fair
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government.
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romovc'8 or

arriving
tliom.

Goods! 1

LOOK

heavy work generally.

IS
IS

wmiiiiiih
START RIGHT

By buying your grocery hup-pile- s

(if

Williams
The "Tell Tho Truth Grocer"

I have found (bat it pays to
keep the bestand froiheat gro-
ceries. I might buy eome thiug
one-four- th of a cent to a cent
cheaperper pouud by buying In
largo quantities,but I prefer to
buy In smaller quantities, buy
oftouer and thuskeep ruy stock
fresh and sweet, becauseI find
that my customers appreciate
such goods. I probably makea
little smaller profit ou this plan,
as I sell ascheapand sometimes
cheaperthan the other fellow,
but I will sell more and moreas
tho people become acquainted
with my method.

I now call your attention tomy complete fluooi'

Staple Groceries
and my woll selected assort-

ment of

Pickles,Snueesand
Flavoring Extracts.

Fancy Oakenand Crackers,
Fruits,Candlesnnrt Nuts.

FroBh Mackerel
Just rocelved. Call atid get

something good to eat.

WILLIAMS

" riinmiimuT

I 'rim
I FKEE PRESS I

ONE DOLLAR A YEAK.

Q Wo have tho best
I JOB OPPIOE !
I -- in- ' I

WobI Texas. 1
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Jf jit Ml 1Ml
Fresh luuckorol at WHHiitiiR'.

Born to Mr. iiml Mm. C. It. Potorn,
Fohruary 27th, n daughter.

Mr. C. I). Long hug iv light cnsonf
tho grippo,

Solect ynur wall paperat tho Jtackot
Store

Mr. J.
Friday.

X. WhlBMiuit whs In thu city

I can let you lmvo all tho iiionoy
you want on Intnl. T. 0. Carney.

JudRdoII, H, Wilson entertained u
caso of tho srlppo this wcok.

Capt. M. fc. Plorson ii ml fninlly lolt
Thursday for Corpus-Chrlst- l.

Fresh groeurleu always ut tho Itluo
Front Krou3ryf)lnru,eaBtRlituof8(iinru.
J. H. Until.

Mr. Sum Patterson was In tho City
Friday.

Kraut and keg pleklosat Williams'.
A bljr linu of boys' and men's oluth-lu-

pants, ovornlls and Jumpers to
arrive thin wook. (,'. M. Hunt fc Co.

Mr. CO. WobbofClltrwas hi tho
olty Tuesdayand subscribed for tho
FllKK I'ltKSS.

Mr. J. C. Clioato
moved to town.

and family have

Seousbeforoyou buy your groceries;
wo think we enn savo you money.
Our stock will be full and completeat
all times. W. W. Fields & llro.

Lost gold watch, 18 size, has F.
O. 1). on It, heartorscharm. Will pay
liberal reward to tinder if delivered to
Mode Collins.

Mr. AdatuB and Miss llyarg of Stam-
ford visited tho family of Itev. J. II.
(JharabllssThursday.

Mr, J. B. Dean, tho new blacksmith
at the old Carter.sliop, went on our
list of readersthis wook.

Tho prettiest line of shoes over
openedup In Haskell at C. M. Hunt
& Co's.

The weather all this wcok has been
springlike, tires bavo not been needed
ami gc, Js is seen beginning to peep
through.

Mr. It. A. Finch of itrenliam is in
theCity,lookiug after tho land interest
of or .Stone.

Mr. F. Q. Alexander has returned
from Chicago,and his large stock of
spring goodsIs begiunig to arrive.

A new Hue of spring wall paper at
Collier's DrngHtoro.

Where there Is beautyAdams takesit,
And whorothere Isn't any hemakesIt.

See him at his now photo gallery.

The Weal Texas Development Co.
have purchaseda lot on tho north
sldo of the squareon which they pur-
posebuilding an te office.

Mr. E. D. Garner, a popular mer-

chantof Marcy, was in town this
week, having just returned from Dal-
las whero he purchased a spring
stock oi goods. He sayshe Is a firm
believer lu patronizing home enter-
prise and ludustry,hencedoes not go
outside thestatefor his goods.

We aro Informed that the Presby-
terian ladles will give a dinner dur-
ing thesitting of thedistrict court in
May.

Kills & Euglish will buy your hides
at tho highest markot price and pay
spot cash.

Garden seedslu bulk at the Racket
Store.

Our Job departmentturned out sta-

tionery this week for Messrs.McCaun,
Caver& Co. at Cliffaud for Mr. M. H.
Jack,mail contractor on the line from
Maroy to Cliff.

Mr. C. M. Brown, ex-ta- x assessor
was in town Wednesday. He says
that cattle lu the Maroy neighbor-
hood liaye come through the cold
weather somewhat drawn but with
little loss.

lluy your groceriesof the Bell coun-

ty grocer,at theBlue Front, east side
of square J. II, Hash.

Mr. G. W. Smith was doing busi-
nessin the city Wednesday,

Messrs.W. B. Richards, Will Gun-te-r,

Porter Bullock, ShaffSmUh, Joe
Watson and W. E. Guthery of the
Cllll neighborhooddrove in Wednes-

day with twonty-nln- o balos of cottou,
y which shows that tho mutes still

possesssome or tho staple of prosper-

ity.

Mr. Burwell Cox, who sold Ills
rJSuoli ii short tlmo ago, has moved to

town ami occupiestho It. B. Miller
residence.

Wo have plenty of money, to loan.

If you needItj comoatidboe us. West

TexasDevelopmentCo,

Crepepapor, plain aud figured, at
theRackot Store.

Mr. Vernon Cobb was lu Friday
and reportod everything moviug
smoothly hi tho southeast coruor,
nud a gratifying prospect of early
grass,owing to tho tluo seasonIn tho
grouud. '

V
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HASKELL COUNTRY GREAT

An InterestingInterview With
An El 1'uso HIu n.

MAKES OOI SUGGESTION'S

On Thursday ululit tho reporter
mot Mr. W. O. Mllllcati of El Paso,
Wlio was stopping at the Ijludoll
hotel lu this place. He was hero
looking after some real estato Inter-

estswhich ho lias hi this section,
After eomu general (ideations aud a
request fur his impressions as to the
Haskell country, Mr. Mllllcati gavo
us the following Interview:

Ycx, this Is my llrst trip to Haskell
or any of tho territory immediately
north of the T. fc P. railway and,after
looking It overunit learning Hie con-

ditions, L must say that I am mote
than agreeably surprised. In fact,
while I had beenfavorably Impressed
with reports from the Haskell coun-

try, I had no udequato conceptionof
the real condition1), prospects and
possibilities wliich I llnd after com-

ing in thelleld. By this I mean; tho
fertility of your soil and tho lay of
tho land Is much bettor than I
thought; your rainfall is greator and
your climatic conditions are very
much better thau I had any Idea of,
and tho prices of your farm lands
marvelously low. While the low
price of land Ih not the thing calcu-

lated to glvo greatest satisfaction to
tho prcsoutowuors,or such of thorn
asdoslro to sell at onco, yet this
argueswell for the luturo and, with
the propor enterprise, tho immodlato
developmentof your town and county,

lean Illustrate the force of this
statemout bestby referouco to tho
conditions which oxlsted In El Paso
a few years ago. Up to that time El
Pasowas comparatively unknown to
health seekersor speculators. Bui
by process ofadvertisements, through
the enterprise of our uowspapors,
citizens mid railroads, the holding of
conventionsof peoplefrom other sec-tlon-s

and delegations to conventions
at otherplaces,tho attention of tho
public was atlructud to our various
advantages and, especially, to tho
low pricesof property and enhance-
ment in valuescertain to come, and
speculatorsand sottlersbeganto rush
in by tho hundreds, until, In a period
of about hx yoars, our populatlou has
grown from 15,000 to about 37,000, as
estimated by our last olty directory,
and prices have increasedtrom one to
four hundred por cent, while several
hundred acres that could not bavo
tieeu sold at any price as acreage
property a few years ugo, has been
platted in suburban additions aud a
large part of It sold lu town lots.

I predict therefore, that with your
splendid country aud the excollent
location of your town as u basis, the
propor enterprise on thepart of your
citizens, public officials, uowspaper
aud railroad, which I understand you
will have soon, Haskell will dupli-
cateEI Paso'shistory lu a few years

perhapson a larger scaleon account
of conditions more favorable to agri-

culture. Indeed, I believe that even
now if the real conditions here were
known abroad, it would bring you
bomeseekers on every west bouud
train. What you need is organized
I emphasise OHCiANi.ED effort, to-

getherwith forceful individual effort,
to advertise your country in such a
way as to gel it thoroughly before the
public. This doue, there will be au
influx of population aud then rail-

roads are sureto come, aud they in
turu will be followed by various pub-

lic utilities which go to the making
of cities. Two things not yet men-

tioned are especially in your favor
your high altitude aud your very
abundant aud good water supply.
Your attitudeshould make the Has-
kell country second ouly lu healthful
nessto El Paso,where the altitude Is
too greatfor some people, ami your
good aud abuudaut water is a first
essential toiealthfulness as woll as
to city building.

I want to compliment the publlo
splritednessof your citizens as shown
in some of your residences, your
splendid court house aud tho large
and flue school housewhich they aro
building and which they will find
to be u Joy forever.

Iu what I have so freely said about
the HasKellcountry I do not intend
to detractfrom El Paso,for It is ouly
in raro instancesthat Its climate is
not couduolvoto the health of au In-

dividual, Indeed, its perpetual sun--

shlno ami marvelously laroftod
affords tho Uost ollmuto on

earth.
Yes, tho ElephantButto damticross

tho Rio Grande is now a certainty,
tho Smith bill having rocoivod tho
slgualuro of the Prosldeut. This dam
will provide for tho irrigation of ISO,-00- 0

acresof laudjaboveand below our
city, and it is not hard to see what
this meansto El Paso, Another great
holp to us will bo the opening of tho
wholo Sierra Madre sectionIn Mexico
by tho extensionof the railroad by
Col, Greou,tho "Copper King,'' also
the extensionof tho SantaFo Ceutral,
lu fact El PasoIs yet hi her swadllug
olothos. Ho future, by vlrtuo of her
unique location and tho things men-tlono- d,

Is unquestionably good. I am

alsoglad to say that hor day of HI to

is past. Gambling has beon ef-

fectually banished aud other neces-

sary changeswill come until alio will
notonly ho tho jratowuy to, but tho
pride of,two groat republics.

It linn taken tlmo and a great (leal

of "push" to got herstarted and that
Is what It will take from ono and all
to bring your splendid country along
tho sameroads. Toll It to tho world!

MARCY NOTES, g
G(DOOOOGGOOOGS(DeXDOOOCX3C

KniToit Finn: Pm:ss:
Our "beautiful snow" hasall molted

and tho weather Is some warmer, and
wo Marcyltes uro not sorry.

Farmers lire busy preparing tholr
land for another crop, and a good
many of them aro sowing oats.

There Is a lino seasonIn the grouud,
ami If no disaster comes along, wo are
hopeful of a bountiful crop tills year.

Tho gin men begin togin tomorrow
to wind up Jho cotton crop. There Ih

about seventy balos of cotton hero to
tie ginned,

Mr. J. M. McCarty who was so bad-

ly frozen some tlmo ago, Is able to be
up again and attend to his business.

Mrs. Mary Brlstow who lives about
3 miles southwest of Marcy was
thrown from a buggy last Saturday
afternoon and hor collar bono broken,
besides othorInjuries.

Mr. E. 1). riarnor roturned from
Dallas last Monday, whore he had
been to purchasehis spring stock of
goods. His mother, Mrs. A. L. Gar-

ner of Thurbur,camehomo with him
to sponda wlillo.

Mr. C. M. Chapmancame hi Tues-
day from Weatherford, Dallas and
other points. Miss Eva Crawford of
Cleburnoaccompaniedhim homo to
visit friends here.

Wo wish tho ladles a pleusautvisit.
N'UI.IA' BliY.

Marcy, Texas, March 2, 1005.

Comotory Association to Moot.

The CemeteryAssociationwill meot
uu Tuesday,7th lust., at the home ot
Mrb. Win. Oglestiy All the members
are urged to attend this meeting.
Aud as tho associationdesires to ar-
range to lmvo the grass burned and
the grounds othorwlse cleared off, an
invitation is extended to all who aro
Interestedaud desire to mako any
suggestion or request lu regard to
their lots to be present at tho meet-

ing. Mas. W.G. Williams,
Secretary.

hi
PRIVATE SCHOOL.

I um teaching iu the Thomusou
housenorth of Capt. Dodson's resi-
dence,aud will be glad to have all
nhildreu uuder age that can not enter
the free school. Tuition $1.50 por
month; no reduction except for con-

tinued sickness. Resp'y.,
9--4t Mi&s Madlk Wyman.

Eld. J. H, Sbepard, tho uew pastor
of tho Christian church, will preach
his first regularsermonat that church
at 11 o'clock tomorrow. Special muslo
Is beln.xarraugedfor the ulghtservlce.
Mr. A. B. Neal asa weather prophet,

hasone on the reporter. Thursday
wheu asked for uewsbe said "put It
in tho paper that It 1b going to rain."
Wo refusedand he said "then say It
lookb like It is going to rain." Wo
still declined to risk anything ou
what tho wrather clerk would do,
but agreedto say that It was cloudy
Thursday. But, suro enough, It did
ruin Thursday ulglit a slow, gentle
rain for several hours, aud Mr. Xeal,
asa weather prophet, hasone on us.

Mr. D. McCleunou,one of tho sub-

stantial citizens of tho Paint creek
neighborhood, was doing business lu
town Thursday.

Mr. W. W, Kittley dropped in on
us Thursday aud plauked down the
cush for tho Frkk Phkssto be sout to
him aud to u relative who Is still
waterbouud In Ark, Mr. Klttloy is a
diverslfler himself aud says the farm-

ers In his sectionwill out dowu their
cotton acreage aud diversify tholr
crops this yearmore thanever before
Many have put a considerable acre-
age In oatsaud somo are still sowing,
He thinks that after tills week it will
be too lato to risk much ou oats and
that It will bo bettor aud safer to
plant mllo maize and Kaffir com.

Mr. II, I). Smith of Ablleno, ono of
Haskell's oldtimers, was hero tills
week on businessand shaking hands
with old friends. ,

Tho Finn: Piu:h.s acknowledges obll-- 1

gatlous to Missos, Fannie Baldwin,
Horn Poolo andJossloMartin, for fold-

ing papers last week, andassisting hi
the mailing department.

A daughter was born to Mr, and
Mrs. It. W. Sprowls on Thursday.

A traveling show porformod hero
threo nights this wook, A gold watch
olfbred as a prlzo to theyoung lady
receiving tho mostvotesas tho most
popular young lady In town was
owarded to Miss Ola Fltzgorald at tho
lastperformance.

ii i hi mil ii nwgiw um
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KTo'cv Ojjen

We make our bow to the public and call atten-
tion to our new Spring stock with'the utmost con-

fidence that the goodshave been bought as cheap
as money can buy them, and it is our purpose to
sell at proportionatelylow prices, thusdividing the
advantagewith our customers. Indeed we feel sure
that we will be able to sell some lines of goods
considerably below the pricesyou have been pay-

ing for them, for we know that we secured some
bargains.

At the sametime there is no deterioration in
quality. Your careful inspection of all goods is

earnestlysolicited in proof of this.
We have the

GreatestLine of White Goods
ever displayed in Haskell, consisting of linens,
lawns,cambrics, variety of waist fabrics, em-

broideries, laces, etc.

Novelty DressGoods
This line will be especially

interesting to our lady-friend-s,

aswe show an un-
usually large variety, in-

cluding the latest fabrics,
weaves, figuring andcolors.
Sundries and Novelty Department

There is also much in this
to pleaseand interest our
lady friends. In it will be
foundthe latestand dainti-
est things in ladies collars
and neck-we- ar of every
kind, handkerchiefs from
onecenteachupanda very
complete assortment of
belts,besidesother things
too numerous to mention
here.

wiwai.wiinMmwii)iiiiiii hhi.iii.ii !! 111
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Gents Furnishings
Here we will claim the at-

tention of the gentlemen,
for we do not hesitateto as-
surethem that our line is
not excelledin variety,qual-
ity and style west of Fort
Worth. It contains every-
thing necessaryto a well
dressedgentleman'stoilet.

Ladies' Vests and Underwear
Our stock is quite full in

this line andthearticlesare
asdainty andstylish asyou
will find in any market. We
invite your inspection and
challenge competition in
this line especially.

SUOKS, SMlIEUS, SANDALS
There is not anotherstock in thissec-

tion to coinpnro with oursin complete-
ness,stylo and qunlity. We sny this
with confidence,os we handlethe best,
makes. Don't fail to seo our fancy
babyand children'sfootwear.

Spring Millinery
Wo aro takingspecial pains to makothis department in every particular.

Profiting by pastoxporiencoand with tho aid of suggestionsfrom a millinery expert, wo
havesolectedand will presentto our lady friends a stock complete in alldotails from which
to select. With this completenessand nil tho modorn appliancesand money saving do-vic- es

in trimming andstructural work, in thehandsof anoxport in using them, wo will bo
nblo to savoyou money ascomparedto former prices.

This dopnrtmentis iu tho handsof Miss ICatio Kolloy, who may bo termeda graduate-i-
tho millinery art. Having passedthrough all tho departmentsfrom tho building of tho

frames andshapesto tho turning out of the most elaboratelytrimmed hats, sho can con-

struct a hat to harmonize with the form andgeneral make-u-p or style of any individual.
Mies Ivelloy will bo pleasedto meet and consultwith nil who aro interestedin securing

appropriate and proporlv designedmillinery, llemomber that
THE EAULY 111Mi, LIKE THE CIUCK,

HAS THE ASSORTMENT FJIOM WlUCn TO PICK!

Alexander Mercantile

.
t. M- -t ,.i.4 ? jaKESV" , &'! a. W ., ,lliHHiW
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The Choice of .1 Wife.
A Gorman professor selects a wo-

man who can merely slew prunes
not. becaiiBo stewing prunes and read-
ing l'roelus make a UcllRhtfu! har-
mony, but bwauso lio wants his
prunes stewed for him and chooses to
roari Proelus himself. A fullness of
nympathy. a sharing of life one with
nnother, Is ncarcely ever looked for
except In the narrow , conventional
Bense. Men like to como home and
find a blntlDR fire and a smllliiK faoa
and an hour of relaxation Tin- - r

serious thoughts and earnest alms in

life they keep on ono side. And this
Is the earning out of love and mar-

riage almost eerywhri In the wor d

and thU the degradlnsof women liy

both. Kroin One of Mrs. Hrowuias's
letters. Hid.

CUTICURA QROW3 HAiI.

Scalp Cleared of Dandruff and Hair
Restored by One Box of Cuticura

and One Cake of Cuticura
Soap.

A. V. Taft of Independence, Va
wrttinK umler dato of Sept. 13. 1304,
says: "I hae had falling hair and
dandruff for twelve years and could
Kt nothlBR to help me. Finally 1

bought one bo of Cuticura Ointment
nnd one cake of Cuticura Soap, and
they clearedmy scalp of the dandruff
and stopped the hair falling. Now
my hair Is growing as well as over. I

am highly pleased with Cuticura Soap
as a toilet soap. (Signed) A. Taft,
Independence,Va."

Apples as " Nightcaps."
The apple la mien a common fruit

(hat very few persons are familiar
with Its remarkably etHcacIoiM medi-
cinal proportk-s-. Every ono ought to
know that the very bout thing he can
do Is to eat apples just before rotlrlng
for the night.

A HOME KOIt YOf. Through our Endow
mrnt Property ontraot, you c.in accumulatel'iorrty orticun-- Homo for ls monthly or
annual aymti t.lan you aro now pyit id

Vi.i for particular. Agrnti. antd.
TUX As 1'ltort.KIY a..ou.tion. aw
Juu;uIJutlnj. li.m, Ti4

A woman s always perfectly 3tire '

that she Is In the right until It comes
to backing her opinion with real
money.

No chromo? or cheap premium, but
n. batter quality and ono-thlr- d more
f C Itlrtnre Stnivli for the same price
of otlir starches.

There are worse things than ego- - '

Um. It U better to talk yourself up
'

than to run other people down

"I Unit Ilo'n,.:.,
Dr. I""M fc'.iinsl)-'- . .rteK.miHl. '

iut" ir. 1 w I)rou. I'irr.bji,-- . j, V

rMiJlpsopby may be comforting to i

-- Oh. empty tXoiuacb, b'U IV dossa'vquite
1111 the bill.

Kvery one to his trade. A hen can't
hatch a plot any more than a conspir-
ator can hatch an es'--i

More Flexible and Lasting,
won't out or blow out; by ualnirStarch you obtain letter reult.i than pouible with any othrbrand and one-thlr- d moro tor gametnoney.

Ore Day.
VInlsh every day and be don with

It. You have done what you could.
Soma blunder and atmunlltlei no
tloubt crept in. Porgei then as soon
os you can.

Cotton Dclt Route.
"To b stir you are safe" rldo oa

the Cotton Itelt Itnute. Finest equip-
ment and afet trains in Texas. Pull-
man sleeping. I'arbir Caff Cars, lteclin
lug Chair Cars .au free through
without change. All trains wldo-voil- - '

buIiM througrumt. only ono night out
rrom Ft. Worth, Pallas, Waco. Tyler.
to Memphis. St. IxuH, Chicago, Cin-
cinnati. For ful! information regard-
ing your trip, addressD. M. Morgan.
Traveling l'asinger Agent. Ft. Worth,
Texas; Gus Hoover. Traveling I'assen-KC-r

Agont. Waco, Texas; J. F. I.ehano.
General raasengerAgent, Tyler, Tex.

Kvory time a woman looks at her
husband's faults she tines a magnify-
ing glass.

Those Who Have Tried It
will tis no other Dflune Cold TTa.
ter Starch has no eiual In Quantity
or Quality 10 oz. for Pi cnts. other
brands containonly 13 at.

Honor Is tho quality that pays the
Rambling dobt by standing off tho
laundryman.

Soomo pooplo are so polite that It
always seem as tbuugh they went to
borrow money.

MUNSON NURSERIES
r- raulofu nw ready "Cao't tur
Uf niita iMtDuut It Of 1 Hot

T. V. M UN SON & SON, Deilm, Im.

The MLNSONGBIfMIOlfttS. Cut floweri
and Ilddini Plant for retail trada. tipnnf
LJt now ready Mill B. MLSOli, Ct liiooju.

liwtf
SINGLE
BINDER

PUGHiatCIGAR

Yra Pay 10c.
Sot Clears
flat so Good.

F.'PrilEWIS PrUi'IHj

LEADERS OF THE MOVEMENT IN KANSAS
TO INVESTIGATE METHODS OF THE "TRUSTS"

LPsi',jW"m1 lifffwJlB

Jmmrtin ti giwrwarainjL it TWTno cjv-tt- -r t llY.iw'WSvJVvWN' f.K
Pf e ntvr" J JuivC' JluS7 I 1 "ion MiHiiaMiiav,

MOVES AGAINST MONOPOLY.

California,
Railroads were induced by Standard

to freight rates on oil. and In
dependent pipe line to seaboard is
projected.

Illinois.
House pasted resolution Indorsing

Kunsas'action and profiling for com
mittee to Investigate Standard Oil
company's work In Illinois.

Kansas.
Hoth branchesof legislature called

on president,tecretary of the Intetlor
and congress to annul lenses made
to Standard Oil company eight years
ago by Osage Indians. Fraud Is
charged. IndependentInvestigation cf
trust likely.

Missouri.
Hilt to subject Standard Oil com-

pany pipe lines to restrictions prepar-
ed.

Indiana.
Anti-trus- t bill, Introduced In behalf

of oilmen, will Rive damagesto per-Mn- s

Injured by StandardOil company
and require forfeit of charter.

Nebraska.
1)111 recommended for passage to

protect Independent dealers.
Ohic.

Frank S. Monnet, former attorney
general of state, employed by Inde-
pendentoil men of Kansasto tight the
trust there.

Oklahoma.
Lower house parsed resolution ask-

ing president to Investigateoil leafcs
coorlng Indian lands nnd declared
to be owned by trut.;.

Pennsylvania.
Government officials investigating

at Pittsburg In belief old "rebate
which WIM Independentrenn-

ets' business,still Is In operation be-

tween railroads and Standard Oil
company; contracts for oiling cars the
scheme. Independentpipe line com-
pany to fight StandardIn Scranton.

Texas.
t'very Independent oil producer In

state signed petition asking for fed-

eral Inquiry Into Standard Oil oper-
ations tigalnst them.

legislatureIs taking steps to make
all pipe linos common carriers and
give state power to fix rates.

Wisconsin.
Wholesale grocers who suffered

ftom trust discrimination will movo
for more stringent legislation; anti-
trust bill now In legislature.

Washington.
Indians protested to ronewa.l of

leaseson oil lands In Oklahoma;
charged that trust controls property
and pays too little royalty.

HISTORY OF STANDARD OIL.

Many attempts have been mado to
bring tho Standard Oil company to
account. So lar, thesehave mot with
Indifferent success. Somo years ago
the concern was, In tho ttrlct scnto
of the term, a trtiBt. It was a pool
whose members owned a great num-
ber of oil properties In various part3
of tho country. Tho law had this
much terror for It, It forced It to aban
don this somewhat loose form of or- - !

ganlzatlon and becorao an lncorpor-- 1

ated company. Hut tho chango was In '

name rather than In fact. Tho public
aro no wiser regarding tho affairs of ,

tho comblno than before; and ll Is
not easy to sco how they havo bene-- I

flted In any direction,
Tho Standard Oil company has be-- '

romo a tremendous factor in Amer- - ,

lean finance. Up to say fifteen years
ago not much was said about It npatt
from tho oil Industry; but It tisod to
occasion very lively talk In connection
with that Industry. Tradition painted
Its methods In black colors. It had
determined to acquire a monopoly In
tho oil business,and had practically

Competition went down
before It Jlko n card house at tho
touch of a finger. If a man with a
fow hundredsof capital botight'onoor
two teams and attempted to peddle
any other oil than that made by tho
Standard OH company, ho speedily

Small Boy's Definition of Duty.
' A small boy went to Sunday school.
! When ho went homo his mother asked
him what tho lesson was about.
"Faith," saystho boy, "What's that?"
Ills mother naked. "Ilellcvln' what
you'vo got every reason to suppose.
ain't so," tho boy replies. And then,"
ho afterward remarks, "thero was
somo tnlk about duty too." "What's
duty?" his mother asked him. "Oh,
duty," ho replied, "Is to any old thing
that you havo got to do when you
want to play baball."

I power In wa
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The trnl work In the "tnnt-bustlns- "

muvi'tr.f'tit that htm brought Kansas no
iiiiinliifntl bcfnrt the nation lias been
ton bj four men. rvprefentlnic nil the
lemoiu irrvotcil by ll. W. P

Htsimthk. lender of the upper houie
comes fnmi the oil H'kIiiii. unit ri"irc-M'ltt- r

the piniliieera In the iltiiftlnR of
lesiflatlon. Senator V. Durnotil

represidii tho consumer, into which
mm Iv every citizen of the common-venit- h

falls. The other two ute Piesl-det-

II li vi and Serretnry J. M
I'nrkei of th Knnwis Oil I'r ulueers'

"rnntor Porter Is a former em-
ploye .if the Standard Oil Company, jet
he drnft"i mid Introduced the stale

bill, which has become 11 law.

found It udvleable to retire from busi-
ness. Tho tame was tho case with
tho man who had his thousands
locked up in extensive plants. In
either Instanceho was offered a price,
often a gcneioux one. If he conclud-
ed to accept It, well and good for him.
The few who decided to tight It out
tound their poekethooks much thin-
ner.

The pro.Hs of the concern were so
enormous that It eventually became
hard to find employment for them.
Tho owners of the Standard Oil com-
pany bought Into ono railroad after
another. They were, for1 example, re-

puted a powerful factor In tho Chi-
cago, Milwaukee & St, Paul road back
In tho "80s, Somewherearound 1S90
their names began gradually to re-

place those of thf old leaders In Wall
Mrcet. They kept branchingouOflrst
bringing one great stock market en-

terprise and then another undertheir
control. In retrospect, Jay Gould
seems n small man beside them.
Kventually they caught up with the
Vnnderbllts as railroad magnates. In
1901 they were believed to bo back of
Harrlman In the Northern Pacific
fight. Today they are reputed to
have the dominant voice In the great-
est railroad comblno in the world.

It la feared,tho whole rail-
road situation of the United StatC3
n:uy bo at their dictation.

Hut oil and railroads havenot alone
their energies. They have

been actlvo lu many other directions.
In lfc!)7 tho Third National bank of
ITow York was consolidatedwith tho
City bank, making an Institution far
transcending In slzo anything of tho
kind in tho country. In 1899 It had do--

William Rockefeller,
pctlts of something like $100,000,000,
nnd they aro well up to $200,-000,00-0.

Tho City bank has from Iho
start been known as tho "Standard"
Oil bank." It has been a tremendous

Defends Alaskan Indian.
Gov, llrady of Alaska protests

against talk of tho "vile, dirty Kskl-mo,- "

saying thoso who make such
remarks are In Ignorance. "I don't
know what ho may bo llko In other
divisions of the frigid zone, but 1 do
know that tho Alaskun Indian Is as
fine a typo of his class as can bo
found anywhero. Tako thorn aa ,
nholo, they aro soberand Industrious,
make homes and adopt civilization
readily. Thoy aro truthful, honeit,
hospitable, gentlo and "

trect speculation. Its
methods havo been sharply criticised.
The panic of May 0, 1901, was openly
laid nt Its door. The Northern Pa-
cific deal, out of which that panic
grew, was a titanic affair. It was n
contest between the mightiest finan-
cial Interests In tho United States. A
more recent eplsodo In the career of
tho City bank was tho Mtinroe & Mun-ro- e

nITalr. The failure of this concern
brought to light tho fact that tho
largest bank In the United Stnteswas
as willing to aid In floating Montreal
& lloston mining stock on a credulous
public as to engage In great railroad
deals Involving hundreds of millions
of capital.

Nor Is this nil. lb was Standard
Oil money that started tho Amalga-
mated Copper eompany. Boston peo-
ple havo not forgotten that enterprise.
They recall the methodsemployed to
buy control of the great Hoston &

Montana company for n song. They
remember,too. how tho price of Amal
gamatedcopper stock was boomed to
about 130, Just prior to a dividend re-
duction, In order that tho Insiders
might unload on tho public. And the
part played by tho City bank In pro-
moting the Amalgamatedcompany Is
also fresh In mind. The profit to the
Standard Oil coterie from promoting
and manipulating this enterprise will
never bo known; but It Is almost in-

calculable.
Meanwhile, the oil monopoly has

been growing moro and moro com-
plete. As It has progressedIn other
directions,tho StandardOil clique lias
Increased Its meansof stilling compe-
tition In the manufacture and distri-
bution of oil. It was by railroad re-

bates that it got Its first real start;
and now It Is Itself a mighty power In
the managementof tho railroads of
the United States.

nut last week tho mandate went
forth for It to be Investigated. A res-
olution to this end was rushed
through tho national House, and tho
Presidenthasbeen prompt to act upon j

It, CommissionerOarflcld of tho I)e-- 1

partment of Commerce and Labor has
been told to Institute proceedings, nnd
to seo that they nro thorough. Tho
specific task. In compliance with tho
congressionalresolution, Is that of in- -

estimating tho causeof tho low prlco
of crttdo oil, and of the unusually
largo margins between the crudo and
tellned products. Tho aim Is to find
cut how much the presentsituation is
the result of combination or conspir-
acy in restraint of trade.

In short, an effort Is to bo mado, to
find out everything posslblo regarding
the Standard Oil company specifical-
ly. If tho Commissionerof Corpora-
tions Is as successfulIn this Instanco
as he was In tho caso of tho beef
trust, ho Is likely to produce results
that will startle tho country. Ho Is
also, It is said, going to look Into the
doings of tho "Standard Oil crowd."
An adequatereport on tho Standnrd
Cl company may enableus to obtain
cheaperoil. nut a real knowledge of
tho "Standard Oil crowd" will bo of
Immense valuo In conserving tho en-tir- o

financial Interests of tho people
of tho United Statos, now and here-
after. lloston Post.

STATEMENT BY GOV. HOCH.

Tbo flfiht KaiiRaa Is mnklnr; la a
flfibt for fair piny a tight to restore
competition nnd to rellovo a great nnd
growing Industry from tbo grasp of
an Industrial despotism.

We hopo to provo by actual demon-
stration that tbo Standard Oil com-
pany haft robbed tho oil producer on
ono hand and tho customer on tho
othor.

Ily engagingIn this battlo as astate
wo hopo, first, to encouragothe loca-
tion of Independentrefineries with tho
nssurancothat thoy will havo tho pro-
tection of tho state; and, second, to
enlist other stutes and tho general
government In a battlo against mon-
opolistic tyranny,

Tho proposed statorefinery Is sim-
ply a means to an cud not tbo end
Itself. E. M. I loch.

Early New England Library,
It appears that thoro was a public

library In Peru, Vermont, ns eavly aa
1811. Tho editor of tho Mancheatcr
Journal has a. book, on tho flyleaf of
which Is written, "Peru library No. 37,
October 8, 1811, cost nfty cents. Li-
brary meetings, tho first Tuesday of
January,April, July and October.This
book Is presentedto tho Christian
peoplo of Peru by tho Hampshlromis-
sionary society and commlttod to tbo
caro of tho standing coramlltco of
their social library."

..'rV-

Detter Than Aladdin's Lamp.
Aladdin's famous lamp wa3 doubt-lea-s

a very handy llttlo plcco of bric-a-bra- c

to have about tho house, but
thoro Is quostlon whether It would bo
very highly esteemedIn theso days of
advertising wonders. Aladdin may
properly bo regarded ai n, back num-
ber. Whenever ho wanted anything
ho had to earn It by the sweat of tils
brow as a metal polisher. Nowadays
people who want things put ads. In
tho newspapors It's much easier than
tubbing nn old lamp nnd they aro
servo.l Just an effectively as was Alad-
din by his gcnll.

Desks In the Senate.
It was recently found Impossibleto

Identify the desk which Daniel Web-

ster used during tho many years ho
was a memberof the Senate. Similar
uncertainty exists as to tbo dosksof
Clay, Calhoun and oilier great sena-

tors. The Jefferson iJavls desk, with
Its holes mado by tho bayonets of a
squad of soldiers who entered the
Senate chamber, is known, but few
have such Identificationmarks. Sen-

ator Spooner purposes that tho rec-

ords of tho Scnato shall bo searched
to the end that on a small plate placed
on each desk shall bo engraved the
namesof the senatorswbo used It,

A Family Job.
Ono of tiio most remarkable In-

stancesof the hereditary office among
solicitors Is that of the acting under
sheriff for the city of London. Tutncll
Durchcll sits in his sheriff's court In

tted Lion sqnaarc,on the bench that
his father, grandfather and great-
grandfather successivelyoccupied.

We say that the women nro weaker
crcechcrs, but I'm bettln' that It men
had bad to wear tho skirts an' corsets
tho race wonld bo sorter dwindled
away some time ago.

You Have No Friend
that will not be interestedin a remedythat
is being used extcnslrely a n permanent
euro for Dyspepsia, Constipation, Head-ach-

Catarrh of tbo Mia-ou.- Membrane,
and all diseases of thoLiver, Kidneys and
Uladdcr. Only ono doso n day. Writo at
onceto tho Vernal Itciuedy Company, Lo
Iloy, N. Y., and thry will cheerfully scud
you free, a trial bottlo of Vernal Palmet-ton-a

(Palmetto Horry Wine), to convlnco
you of tho wonderful results to tie obtained
iro:n its uso. Sold bydruggists everywhere.

Like Jokes, there Is nothing new In
epigrams under tho sun, 'Tho most
one can do Is to put them in new
dresses.

WHY GET SOAKED
'.... , WHIN

'WW.
.:w;
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OILED
WMA CLOTMINC--

WLUWYOUDOT
ttimt?V HARDUTSTeRN!

to. . rod Move TBAoe hahkwmk or iniTATiota
OTiLoaui rncc

showing run tine or aaxHCNti no hats,
A. J. TOWKR CO.,sorron, .. u.t..

TOWCMCND!NCO.ITO.. TOKIINTO, CANADA.

Bf9
bagitiM

D lull ipiUDWla win vapiftin br utiproM

QUA AN TEE ALU EXPLAINED
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Conviction

bo rirtuigcr prool ol merit
Uauce popularity.

OF
HOUSEKEEPERS coavlace

the merits
yoa but buy a

the
convince' and make

MOM CO la lb. walca
rwclte yuru clean when

factor.
trtrj package,

tiara Llou-tiea- laluable premiums.

SOLD
EVERYWHERE
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WOOL80N Toledo.

IT IS IIJE BLOOD

.Neither nor
Will Rheumatism How

Mr. StephensonWas Cured.
l'coplo with aching

joints, pnlnfnl muscles ; people, who
shufllc aboutwith tho aid a enno a
crutch Oh I at cvory Rllght jar,
nro constantly is tho best
thinsfor rhcumntism?"

attempt to euro rhcumntismby ex-

ternal applicationsis a foolish wnsto
time. Tho sent of tho disenso is in
blood, tho sufferer is rubbing
lotions grensooil tho skin tho poison

tho circulation increasing.
Dolnysiiiadoptiiignscnsiblotrcntmcut

nro dangerousbecauso rheumatismmay,
nt anymomentreachtho heartnnd provo
f.itnl. only snfocourso forrhnumntlo
sufferers is to get tho possiblo blood
remedyat onco.

Mr. Stephenson'sexporlenco with this
and is

that hundreds. Ho says:
"About n yenr ngo I was attachedby

sovcro rhcumntlo pains my
shoulder. painswero voro in wot
weather,anil nt thesoperiods causedmo
tho greatestsuffering. I tried ft number
of treatments ointments,but they
failed to tho pains."

Then realized that tho causomust
bo deeper nnd tho pain only asurfacein-

dication. Ho adds:
' I hadheardDnWilliams' Pink Pills

for Palo Peoplo recommended as n cure
for rheumatism, when I found that
I wasgettingnorelief application!,
I mado my mind that I would try
them. Ileforo tho box was gono I
noticed thnt tho pains wero becomlug
loss frcqttcut, thnt they werenot so

sovcro before After tho second bos
had Ikjcii used I was cutireJy free
f robi discomfort , andI havohadno trace
of rhonmntismsince."

chntigo in trentment proTcd by
almost immediato that Mr.
ThomasStephenson,who lives at No.115
Greenwood street, Springfield, Mais.,
had tho trno menus for tho purifi-
cationnud enrichmentof his blood.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills nro without
doubt tho best blood remedies

effect genuineandlastiug in
rhcumntUm. do not merely deaden
tho ache, but theyexpel thoiwlsoii

blood. Theso pills are by
druggists.

mad BriiFttiiiTi-

"GET THE HABIT"
of traveling between

NORTH TEXAS and SOUTH AND
SOUTHWEST TEXAS

VIA
S.t v

NEW TRAIN SERVICE
Through Sleepers

GALVESTON, HOUSTON, AUSTINj
8AN ANTONIO. KANSA3 CITY,

ANP 8T. LOUI8.
Any Santa Fa Agent will tell yon

abuot It. 8. KEENAN, P.
Qalvetton.

$21.00 PRICE EXPUIHED

FOR $21.00 TO $23.00 MlVjj&ffi
TOP auooill. .miter mac
uaim, mi. kt.ii ntf o.rUMA $34.00 to $38.00

HOW auooirscm ltn4 mm prttm uxl
wocmnMiiDUffriMftaaau oiMrv.bicjM u nun

tovvrfincMutain noa,
Btllnrt la oar mil VIMICLf
ALOOUKi. Cot Ad. oat ai (a at

will nostra br ntarnmill.rrM,fats Ills Vthlela CAUIoaeA,.feolDff UmotlrompUto Un. of OTtrvUUnv
Wakooa, cortA, fbAftooi,
Ullil and Uaatt VTAgona, VtLlclM
klodf. aUo in lUrom, Fa411m

BAddlarr, All Ahowa In Iatva IiuO-hi-

hAirton. lllattrAtton.. dWriptloaA,
nil .11 aMcas . MCIt MUCH IOWSR
n VOIIIILV

ia fntchl cQrwrBniQuni ta Bzt La Wi

TDU CATALwOUC.

WITH, TUB Cnill riK ftlTllnalltt "'!'"!! wori.rwun ww n nbate wniniiwiwbv tnr nwrs w, Dfw ina uwdiididi pmpunuoa.
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OrtalIulhOrfr.ourTrrlattBPrlAlCataloTje, eaU44 -- VtHICLEA TOR THK lOUTH," Vbklt
buUl prMly for ArkatuM, Ttu, LouUIana, Albama,Mliwtaitppl an4 tua oata,t1llin aMat barn factorrto
tandaouthtrnroadt.ateaut1rulcaulotrualacolorij you wUtaioRi tha athar RigVaiitcIa Catatatvaa.
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ROEBUCK & CO., Chicago.ad4 you by return
pvotpwo.
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"When buying looso cofloo or anything your prooor happens
havo in his bin, how do you know what you ara

gatting ? Sotuo queerntorica aboutcofloo that sold bulk,
could bo told, if tho peoplo who handlo cared to

out
Could any amount of moro talk havo persuadedmillions of

housekeepers uko

lion Coffee,
the leaderof all packagecoffees over quarter

acentury,if thoy hadnot foundit superiorto all otherbrands
Strength,Flavor and Uniformity? '

TkU popular micceM of HON COFFEE
can be uc oaly lo Inherent merit. There

Follows Trial

mrgam

Ol,.n J

la thaa com
aael lacrcaalnyj

II the verdict ol MILLIONS
doesnot

yeaol HON COFFEE.
It costs Utile to
aackace. It Is easiestway to
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A HEALTHYOLD AGE

OFTENTHEBESTFARTOFLIFE
Help tor Woman Phasing Through

Changeof Life

Prorldencohas allotted us eachat
leastsoTenty years la which to fulfill
ourminion In life, and It is generally
our own fault if wo die prematurely.

Bl VaaTlBBMaBBK 'aaaaaT arer

Nerrous exhaustionInvites disease.
This statementIs the positive truth.

When everything becomes n burden
andyou cannotwalk a few blocks with-
out excessive, fatigue, and you break
out into porsplratlon easily, and your
face flushes, andyou erow'cxclted and
shaky at the least provocation, and
you cannot Dear to be crossedin any'
thing, you are in danger; your nerves
havei givenout ; you needbuilding up
at once II To build up woman'anerv- -
ous systemand during the period of
change of life we know of no better, i wcuiciuo uian ujan a, rinKliam 8

M vegetable Compound. Hero is an'' Illustration. Mrs. Mnrr T.. Knohnn. 971
Garfield Avenue, Chicago, 111., writes:

" I hsvousedLydlft E. Pinkbam' Vegetablo
Compound for veara in my family and it
never disappoints ; to when I felt that I was
nrarinx'tho'chanKeof life I commencedtreat-
mentwith It I look in all aboutsix bottles
and it did mo a great deal of good. It
topped my dluy spells, pains In my back

and theheadacheswith which I badtuITerol
for months before taking tho Compound. I
feel that if it hadnot been for this groatmedi-
cine) for wornon that I should not have been
alive It is splendid for women, old or
youne,andwill surelycure all female disor-
ders."

Mrs. Plnkham, of Lynn, Mass,,
all sick andnlllng women to write

her for advice. Iler great experience
is at their service, free of cost.

Tho elinblo nickel does not uiako
the lively church.

OBSTINATE GASES
Of Iracorrhea,cxccjsIvi flowing, painful
periods, prolapsus,or falling of womb,
.attended by wenk bock, bearing-dow- n

onsatlona, ulceration of womb, pain

p?
mnd tendernessof ovaries, are almost
always curedby a fairly persistent use

f Dr. Tierce's Favorite Prescription.
if in any caso it should, in duo time,
not seem quite adequateto meet every
phaseof some complicated caso, Dr.
Pierce always stands ready to offer
valuablo suggestions based upon years
of varied experience which often proves
,of inestimablo value. This he does en-

tirely frco of chargo to those using his
medicines. Address Dr. H. V. Pierce,
063 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.
r. B. V. Piehob.Itufralo. N. Y. i

2)tar Sir--1 onco thought I should never
enjoy rood health wain. Whit I suffered
with womb cllsauo words cannot exprms.
'Uaddistressingbesrlnsr-dow-u pains, painful
monthly sickness. bacUache, constipation,
also cold handsand foot at all tlmos. was
all and thoru was nothing left ot
me but a shadow. After I had taken eight
bottle Dr. l'lerco's Favorite Proscription,
two ot his "Compound Extract of Smart-Weed- ."

also soma ot Dr. l'lerco's Pleasant
Pallet. I was entirely cured. I always keep
the remedies on handnow. and recommend
themto all my Morula. Yours truly.

Mrs. Jonw Ilowxns.
BSSUh Street,Ronssclaer. Albany, N. Y.

There is no opium, cocaino or other
narcotic in "Favorrto Prescription."
Neitherdocs it contain alcohol, wh'sky
or other intoxicant.

It often happensthat childlessness is
dao to conditions which may be cor-
rected. Many:women have found that
the vitality and vigor impartedby Dr.
Pierce's lavorito Prescription to the
womanly organs,has beentho one thing
needful to fulfill tho joy of motherhood.
This famous medicine is not a cure-al- l,
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Household Remedy When Once Vsed.

SbyBSf.! Brltton Drag Co., Dallas.

SELF PLAYING EOLIAN ORGAN
itahogsnr rtsno Cue.
wllb 110 Holll of

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.
Cost isno. write before bulla aPiano.victor

Tailing Macbloei, Hecordi Nwdlet.

GOGGAN. Dallas. Tex.

DA TIT NTS that PROTECT
A A LIl J 7 Jp.Book Milled Free

l.k A. B. UCEY.PstantAn'il.Wathinatgn,D.O.

W, N, U. DALLAS. NO 005
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Luck la n constant visitor at tho
homo perseverance.

Ml rinilows Rnuthlnjr SjTop.
For rl)irt a teeiblne:, softeni lbs euro.,reduces ta
ummaun,aUaiipaln,cureiwU)lcllv. ttaalutu.

Today la the father of Tomorrow
and tho child of Yesterday.

Plso'sCuro(or Consumption Is an Intallltila
sicdiclno for rough andvoids. N. W. SlMCEb
OceanClroTC, N. J.,Feb. 17. 1KX).

Why preach eternnl hapnlnessnnd
deck ourselveswith crepe?

EIYC permanently cured. KnfltaornereonrneM after
IIHDtlldirH uw, or Klin e lrrat N.re lle.tor.

mr. Kendrnr KHKK ?.00 trial bottle anil tr.atiw.
im. U. U. Kuie. Ltd..Jl Arch Street, ft)

If evil thoughts wcro crimes, what
penitentiaries would wo need.

Superior quality nnd extra quantity
must win. 'flits why Defiance Starch
Is taking tho place of ull others.

Tho reigning favorites seem to have
attentions showeredupon them.

From a Merchant.
"I havo sold three bottles of Hunt's

Lightning Oil to Frank Swartz of Gal-

lup, N. M. They think It Is tho only
medicine for all purposes."

C. P. Fisher,
Plymouth, O. T.

When love takes its flight from a
window It usually selects tho dining
room window.

Freel Free! I

Write for our beautiful catalogof all
kinds of seeds, plants, flowers, Floral
Designs, etc. Host and freshest stock
In tho South. Every seed fresh crop.
Try us. Lang, the Florist, Dallas, Tex.

Habit Is tho spoiled child of Indul-
genceand chastity Is the offspring of
temperance.

Wonderful Statistics.
When It is consideredthat tho o

of deaths from consumption
Is 91 per thousandagainst C3 per thou-
sand of any o'ther malady, how Im-
portant to guard against n slight cold.
Taylor's Cherokee Itcmedy of Sweet
Qum and Mullein Is tho greatmedlcluo
for coughs, colds and consumption.

At druggists, 25c, GOc. and $1.00 a
bottle.

a smo n tti-- i n i n nnnlrn til a
I, ,,.,. ,i,.i ,i tna ... i,nra
tho last It.

but n specialist'sprescription, having
as a singlo aim tho euro of diseases
poculiar to women.

Reliable dealersrecommend "Favor-
ite Prescription." With tricky ones,
something else that pays them better
will probably be urged upon you
" just as good." Perhaps it is for
f htm ; but it can't bo for you. Some
saving may be made by purchasing our
medicines in half-doze- n quantities.

If youTwo wJnvinceU that the "Fa-
vorite Prescription " is the medicine
you need, do not bo cajoled into ac-
cepting something else. The attempt
to Induce you 'to do is an insult to
your intelligence, Turn your back on
tho one who offers tho affront.

DR. PIERCU'S PLEASANT PELLET3

Curo biliousness, sick and bilious head-
ache, dizziness, costiveness,or consti-
pation of the bowels, loss of appetite,
coated tongue, sour stomach, windy
bclchlngs, "heart-burn,- " pain and dis-
tress after eating, and kindred derange-
mentsof tho liver, stomach andbowels.

PersoriB subject to auy of thesotroubles
should never be without n vial ot tho
" PleasantPellets " at hand. They are
always adopted as n household rem-
edy after tho first trial. Put up in
glass vials, tightly corked, therefore
always fresh and reliable.

Ono little "Pellet" is a laxative, two
aro cathartic. They regulate, invigor-
ate nnd cleanse theliver, stomach and
bowels. As a "dinner pill," to pro-
mote digestion, take ono each day. To
rolicvo tho distress arising from over-
eating, nothing equals one of theso
little "Pellfts." They're tiny, sugar-coate- d,

anCi-bilio- granules, scarcely
larger than mustardseeds.

Doctor Pierce's great thousand-pac- e

"Common SenseMedical Adviser" will
be sent for Mm mere cost of mailing ;
paper-boun-d for 21 one-ce- stamps,
or cloth-boun- d for 31 stamps. It is a
grand and useful book. Address Dr.
R.V. Pierce, 003 Main St., Buffalo, N. Y.

tllsslr.a. F " lor Wftlklif XwsJreKite titer the
Drvveutii tt getting wet,
Vcn&mtT Hllrktr everujl by U.H.Ariur,

152J St.. New York

Picking flaws In the churchwill not
patch your own conscience

IIUV VOUIt HICK lltOM TIIK KICK
FAKMKIt, and 'save two middle-men- 's

profits.

Z 100 pound nek of bvautlfnl, clean,whole
grain rice, delivered to your railroad
station, freight .prepaid,for M.oo. Sample
free. Address) l). C'AIIAMSs, Idee
Urower, Katy, Tea.

and Tipewrltlmr. Ton make eipennewrltta Ut-
ters, if you cannot attend school, will lend
you a lyoetirller and lucceufully teach mall. CaL
alosuefree. 1KXAS TVl'KWltlltU CO., Uallai.Tei- -

TREES ON TIME
OR rOR CASH A8 YOU PLEASE,
Write us y for partloulara,

TEXAS NURSERYCOMPANV
SHERMAN, TEXAS.

BEGGS' CHERRY COUGH
SYRUP curescoughsand colds..

MANMITTAN

Alwava ksMftainii ftp.
JJiileudtet
Usvltv tbfi una

nrert luogtr, uon no, kuand cou no tnnra thai In.
ferlor brand. It your deale--
will upplr lou, do nut ac-
cept ft&ntker brDtl, but writ
to uj i we will Athat you 8tthe MnhtUa UraJ.
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COULDNT LIFT TEN POUNDS.

Doan'a Kidney Pills Brought 8trength
and Health to the Sufferer, Ma-

king Him Feel Twenty-flw- a

Yj'tb Younger.

J. B. Cortou, farmer and lumber
man, of Deppe,
N. C, B.iyB: "Ifm 6 u ft e r e d for
years with my
back. It was
so bad that I

could not wnlk
any distance
nor oven rldo In
easy buggy. I

do not bcllevo I

could hnvo
raised ton

j. . cot pounds of
weight from Iho ground, tho pain was
m sovern. This was my condition
when I began using Doan'a Kidney
Pills. They quickly relieved mo nnd
now I am never troubled ns I was.
My back Is strong nnd I can walk or
rldo a long dlstanco nnd feel Just as
strong as I did twenty-liv- e years ago.
I think so much of Doan'B Kidney
Pills that I havo given a supply of tho
remedyto somo of my neighbors and
they havo also found good results. If
you can sift an thing from this ram-
bling noto that will be of any service
to you, or to anyone suffering from
kidney trouble, you aro at liberty to
do so."

A TIIIATj FHEE Address Foster-Mllbur-n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y. For saIo
by all dealers. Price,CO cents.

Tho pessimist thinks tho world Is
worse than It really Is, and the op-

timist thinks It Is better and both
aro wrong.

BOcte.,10x20 Bust Crayon BBcta. Send jait
and tst ti and we will make iki2u lluit Crayon.

outhwett.ru Artlitt' AuoclaUon, Dallas, T.ia.
Any girl can hit tho side of a barn

by standing lnsldo of it when sho
throws.

"How's Your CoughV
"If you nro still coughing your life

away, wo deslro to tell you onco more
lest you forget that Simmons'

Cough Syrup will euro you, and do It
quickly. It gives you rest, pcaco and
sleep."

It looks queer, but the best man at
a weddingIsn't tho ono who gets mar-
ried.

Insist on Getting tt.
Some grocerr. say they don't keep

Defiance Starch because they have a.
stock In hand of 12 oz. brands, which
they know cannot lie Bold to a custo-
mer who hits once used the 18 oz.
pkg. Defiance Starch for samemoney.

I know somo fellers that would bo
recognized as saluts ct they'd do to-
day what they're colc'latlng to do to-
morrow.

School Children's Dyspepsia.
Tho common form of dyspepsia,or

Indigestion, which stops the growth,
pales tho cheeks,weakenstbo system
ot so many school children. Is often
due to Improper or too quickly eaten
lunches. While seeing to a correc-
tion of the cause,It Is also important
to curo tho disordered conditions of
stomach andbowels. This can bo
dono by no medlclno so safely and
surely as Dr. Caldwell's (laxative)
Syrup Pepsin. Try It. Sold by nil
druggists at 50c and $1.00 Money
back if It fulls.

Wives wonder wby husbandsare so
pensive, nnd husbands wonder why
wives aro eo

Every housekeeper should Enow
that It they will buy Defiance Cold
Wuler Starch for laundry use they
will savu not only time, because It
never sticks to the Iron, but becauso
eachpackago contains1C oz. one full
pound while all other t'old Water
Starchesaro put up In pound pack-bkc-

and tho price is the same, 10
cents. Then again becauso Deflauco
Starch Is free from all Injurious chem-
icals. If your grocer tries to sell you
a 12-o- packageIt Is becauso he has
o stock on hund which bo wishes to
dispose of before ho puts In Defiance.
lie knows that Defiance Starch has
printed on every package In largo let-

ters and figures "16 ozs." Demand De-

fiance and savemuch time and money
and the annoyanceof the Iron stick-
ing. Deflauco nover sticks.

No matter how proud a girl may be
of her family name, Bho is seldom
averse to changing It.

nilllon Dollnr Grnie.
When the John A. Sslzcr Seed Co., of

La Crosse,,Wia., introduced this remark-
able grass three years ago, little did they,
dreamit would be the most talked of grata
in America, the biggest, quick, hay pro-
ducer on earth, but this baa come to pass.

BIJJt$6BA88
Agricultural Editors wrote) about it,

Agr. College Frofcssors lectured about it,
Apr. Institute Orators talked about it,
while in the farm home hv lh nniot fir.

. aide, in the corner grocery, in t?i village

n fact wherever farmersgathered,Salter's
Billion Dollar Urass,that marvelousgrass,
good for 0 to 14 tons hay per acre and
lota of pasture besides,Is alwaysa theme
worthy of the farmer's voice.

Then comes llromui Inermis, thnwhich
there is no better grass or better perma-
nent hay producer on earth. Grows wher-
ever soil f found. Then tlm fanner talks
about Poller's Teosinte, which produces
IOO stocks from one kernel of seed, 11 ft.
high, in 100 days, rich in nutrition and
greedily eaten by cattlo, hogs, etc., ami is
good for 80 tons of green food per acre.

Victoria ltape, the luxuriant food for
hogs ond sheep,which can bo Blown at
25c a ton, and Spelts at 20c a bu., both
great food for sheep,hogs and cattle, also
come in for their share in the discussion.

JUST FEND 10a IN STAMPS
nnd this notice to John A. Filter Seed
Co., L. Crosse, Wis., for their big catalog
and many farm seed samples.IW. N. U.J

Any man can. argue with a, woman,
but It seldomdoes any good.

Coal and Iron In China.
Qilna's resourcesof coal and Iron

r among tho largest and most favor-olj- r

situated In tho world. The t

of Uio great coal fluids has been
Put at 400.000 square mllos moro
thin seventy times the aggresa'e t

ot all Uio coal fields of Britain.
It ! expected that very soon Chinese
coil will bo delivered nt Far Knstern
ports at prices with which no other
cnal cn possibly compete, nnd 'hat
China In coiiBcqucnco of this develop-Hunt- ,

--a 111 bcconio a largo e.por'erot
If on.

Spin Miles Upon Miles.
"Tlio cotton factories of Lancashire.

Higland," says Edward lnlnc;, "at
present spin about 155,000,000 miles or
thread n day, so that In six seconds
they mako enough to go around the I

earth. In ono month they spin enough
to reach from hero to tho moon. Tho
product of eighteen days would reach
from tho sun to Neptune. Countln?
310 working days In a year, It would
take them, at this rate, GOO years to
spin enough thread to reach thu near-

est s.tar."

Ship Made of Paper.
Compressing 300,000 newspapersby

lirdraullc machinery, an Austrian
has constructedr yacht ot the

material thus obtained, complete In

eiery detail, and no less than sixteen
fee. In length. Everything about the
little essel Is of paper nrt only the
hull, but tho masts and even the sails.
The Paris Auto vouches for tho fact
that tho yacht Is not a mero toy, but
n real vessel cupablo of fulfilling all
the requirementsof any ship of simi-

lar size.

A Wise Precaution.
Junior Partner Our traveler oucht

to discharged. He told of ourP""1 been twentytlve years
! A. .1. I

customers Uiat I am nn Ignorant fool.'
Senior Partner I shall speak to him

i

and Insist that no more office secrets
be divulged

It's n pity n women can't strike from
shoulderwith her list as well as

ihe can with her tongue.

Etati or Onto, Citt or louw,
1 ...... rni'.t. -

TnkUL J. Ciirmy malte. oath tbal h? Jl itntot I

r.rntr cf thr nrm of r. J. Lui-cr- r i Co., djloii
Hi or. In tno uf Tolfdu. Couiujr and Male
afir-Ml- and that Irm Ibo .urn 1!
ONE HIIMHtKI) IIULLAIth for and errry .

ratter Car.RKH tliNtcanoui Le curetl by the uteof I

li.Li.1 CaTaauuCl'Hf.
rr.AK j. ciiESF.r

Swnrn to before me and tub.uibrd It uiy vm ,
ecc. thl. eth il.v of December. . U.

""f NuTAItY 1'1'BLie.
Hill'. Catarrh I. taken Internally and ri.

lllrrctly on tlie l.lotid and uturou. .urface. of tne
irtui. for le.ilmoniah free.

V J. CI1LSEV CO., Toledo, O.
Fold by all rruevliu.?Tc.
Take Mill'. Faulty l'lll. torconitlpatlon.

They's many a man that tells his
son not to lie that would liato to havo
the boy have n diagram an' specifica-
tions of his pa's conduc'.

I "Do You Itch"
"The cup of human misery Is nover

qulto full until somo form of Itching
skin disease Is added. Then It over-
flows. Hunt's Cure is a specific for

' any Itching trouble ever known. Ono
I application rellovcs. One box Is guar-

anteed to euro any ono case."

Tho world owes every man a living,
hut lots of folks lazy to col-
lect it.

Ll.li. ij.'.uiii : - t. -i ",.i.l...irHUlgt... JSimitTv!ffl

HaaLwI-HTaWI'M-- 'HWtB am.'iH Lv ' laVH' aaaLaaH aVH

HtMaawaaCAJBlOeiriil
AVfegctabk PreparalionforAs-slmilalin- g

HicFoodandRcgiila--
ungmesiciDUcre anauowcis01

PromotesDigcslioaChect
nelllier

Opiiim.Morpluno norMineral
NotNarcotic.

junofouo-SiNunmcw-t

MxSmuui

JmmS--d

Aperfecl Remedy-- forConsllpa-Hon-,
Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea

Worms ,Convulsions,Fcverish-nes-s
nnd Lossof Sleep.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YDHK.

EXACT COPY O WRAPPER.

parU or othtr MTcrv tr4trocDt fiend lor this book,
luhtect wiu te not witu as Iwua- - inn fa

THE OLD FOLKS AT HOME

Are Never Without Pe-ru-- na in the Home For

Catarrhal Diseases.

SkJi IM0k

KRa-idMf-

? tf
JNDOmiWNSO:!.

Ind?pindence,
no., KErrv '

RemarkableCures
Effected

By PcTu-na- .
Under date of January 10. IS07. Dr.

Hartmau received the following letter:
"Mv wife hasboon a sufTercr from a

complication of dWeases the past
tweiilv-nv- e years, iler has lu tiled
the skill of somoof the mo-- noted s,

One of herworst troubles as
chroule constipation of several years'
standlntr. he was also passing through
that most critical period in thu life of a
woman changeof life.

"In June. H'.'l. I wrote to you about
her case. You advised a course of
lVruna and Manalin. which we at once
commenced, ami have to hay it com-
pletely cured her.

"About the same time I wrote you
about mv own ease of catarrh, which

...... .....!
t commtncejto I'cruna according
to your Instructions and continued
usefor about a year, and It has com--
pletely cured "Johnu. Atkinson.

In a letter datedJanuary 1, 1000, Mr.

FobFIibm
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A slip of the tongue Is worse than
that cf tho foot.

and
WmamamaMBaamammmaww

Mb nlB

eiHTaun aevMar, voaacrrr.

vuiaionici7 inusirsiru
Ibe uC rrookeit
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Atkinson says, after five years' experi-
ence with

" will evercontinue to speckagood
worcl tor Perunu. I am still cured ot
catarrh." O.

Box 272.
Mrs. Alia fc'chwandt, Sanborn,Minn.,

writes:
Aave been troubled rheuma-

tism andcatarrh year.
Could not sleep day or night. After
having used Peruna I can aleep and
nothing bothersmenow. II I everam
affected with any kind of sickness,

will the medicine I shall
use. My son was curedof catarrh
the larynx by Peruna." Allm
Schwandt.

When old age comes catarrhal dis
eases come nlo, catarrn is
ttjmost universal In old people

I)r S. 11. Ilartman. President
of the Ilartman Sanitarium,

who will be pleased to you
the benclitof hb medical advlco gratis.

Wear andStyle last longerand IooK better.

"always just corsecx"

JUST THE KIND YOU WANT
Your dealerwill see that you are supplied these
shoes if Insist. Every ought to give
you the best. See that you these.

businessor dross ask for "SIR KNIGHT"

fertltmtr-iuartj- s
LARGEST

Vhi

ST. LOUIS. U. S. A.

CASTORIA
For Infants Children.
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The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
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ft it' I"
rVl Aft Use

For Over

Thirty Years
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Perunu.

John Atkinson,
Mo.,

with

Peruna b:
ot

Mrs.

Address
Columbus,

Ohio, gie
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CLOYFKBfttM) SHOES

dealer

demand made upon them for

p$ (En.
SHOE EXCLU S1VISTS

LEARN THE MILLINERY TRADE
and earn from S 10 to SSO a s eck at joor own boa
wblle Irarnlnc. Tor full partlrulara write at ir.ee
to NATIONAL MILLINERY SCHOOL, 172
wiahlnston Street, Oept. I, Chicago

KKSm If you want to setthe 4fttU.
J?fflfi riluru for fV.'Mat
K&W'4 J""" Ubor uniX iaVift
iMiivo? c" r" ' 'DorJ wrfGtSiSbJ,V toi'Unt anjtlilne nut JCV'
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cro- -. ii urif
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Nrfd Annual
In vn rrqtir.t.

O. M.Ferry C. Oo.
DCTRO.Tt MICH.
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Texas Kami nml Hunch
mentis the follow injr uew of tin

cotton.situation:
The man who plains only corn and

oottou enr 111 nml year out lit tills
country Is "going it blind." He Is

blind to the Aot that market contll-tlon- s

changefrom year to year, blind
to the powerof bt tired luud to grow
other cropsabundantly, blind to the Kl'. w for eonsum,,htfbprtaab. i. forcVl fur Hbmyery

" ''' v "'truVcontrolled "'"":goods of kinds, 10,

blind to the growing
family mi. I the steady

needs
Hiite

Ills
his

Boil's fertility.
Take cotton for 1006. How ii the

tenant situated? Whnt Is (or the best
interest of the one-hors- e farmer?
What Is good for these people Is,
broadly spooking,good (r the entire
country.

The strong tenant last year planted
100 acres in cotton. The ytold whs
bout 40 bales. The price rangod

from 11 to 6 centi. It this tenant
plant-- 1 on ly 76 acres to uuion and
makes80 bale in 1606, In whnt shape
doesIt leavehim? The casecan take
bat one of two directions: Kirt,
large acreage,big crop, low prices;or,
second,reducedacreage, small crop,
good prices. In either oveui the mull
with reducedcol ton acreage Is suit.
If hie neighborsInsist on growiug all
IbB cotton theycan plant, let tbetudo
eoaudreap their reward in .uu prices
and have uoibtug else to sell or live
on. If thouiKtids ol these neighbors
have the good judgment to reduce
aoreairecotton priceswllj be good and
other crope grown are good ussets.

Two million onI on carried over for
spinning nesttail tueaus that there is
uo risk incurred in reducing cotton
acreagethis seasuu hy au ludtvidual.
Thirty btilei will coat less than tony
aud will probably ieid more clear
profit tbU year. On (he other hnud,
the man with full acreagein cotton is
carrying a double rnk. First, the
costof production te greut; second,
tho price uotlou will probably be
low. The taru.er wnu small cot-to- n

aoreagewill profit 4 general
red uetiou ol the ucreujre at urged by
all farm orgHUiisiimm, benute the
price will be unproved Ho prollu
by bis small acreagein ca the acre-ag- e

should uot genera11 be reduced
becausethe lees eottou ne ha the
iteiler off be is. There seem-- 110 ex-

cusefor the farmer "goinir it Mind"
this season iu ootton phtuuug.

Hetter Than Cold.

"I was troubled for several years
With chronic indigestion and nervous
diMltty,' writes J Ureeu,of Lan-
caster, X. II. "No remedy helped me
until 1 beganusing Klectric Hitters,
which did me more good than all the
medicine I ever used. They have
alsokept iu wife iu excellent health
for years. Shesays Kleotrlo Hitters
are uit splendid for fern tie troubles;
tbat tbey are a grand tonic and iuvlg-orat-

for weak, down women.
Soother medtoino can take Its plaie
lu our family." Try them. Only MV.

Satisfaction guaranteedby All Drug-s- K

Proof Positive.

The Jfelrees Don't you think he is
a sensibleyoung man?
ur Father on, yts. He wants

week

remedies. Hut Itucklun's Arnica
Salve hud no to euro him.

good bruises, sklu
and --.V drug

Takon at His

night" said Mr.
llnally away. "I've enjoyed

Immensely. Now, next bun-da- y

I or expect to puss your
uud "

be nice. Good night!''
said she, shut door.

Circumstance.
One was pule and sallow and

other fresh and rosy. Whence the
Showho

uses King's New Life Pills
maintain It liy arousing

the lazy organs they compel good
uud head off constipation,

Try Ouly at
in

RUMORS.

wheel scrapers
have urrlved for the Kan Saba

the company
which our new
and railroad, and It
that the the capi

miles from Atillono Kliu crook, iitul
It l tho co rumor goe, to
nut on tbo rolling stock as oon iih

tho road bed ami stool It liild lo thl
polut -- Taylor County

Htonpod nn Awful Knto.

'Mr. II. of Flu ,

writes, "My doctor me I luid
consumption hihI nothing could io
dune for me. I was given up to dlo.
Tho oiler o! u froo truil of Dr.

to pay
all

ot
hi
by

run

to

were siarmug. i milium mi lire roan
recoveryand owoull to Dr. King's

New Ileuref saved ni

lite." This great euro Is guaranteed
for all throat and lung dioue iy
All Druggists. Price Mo vV $1.00.Tr.nl
bottles free.

More Than He BnrKatned For.

"Ah, ''sighedthe young
man. "would that I might you
to lly with mo!"

"Woll.'I'llgo you, replied the prac-

tical maid. "Hriug an air-hi- p around
tomorrow afternoonat ." o'clock and
I'll be reiuly." .

Inflammatory Cured.

William Thaller, .1 hrakemitii f

Ohio, wu conllued to hi-b- ed

for several weekswith inllauimu-tor- y

"1 uiod many
he siiys. I -- out to

Mel 'aw 's drug store lor a bottle ot
Chamberlain's Pain Halm, at
time I win' unable to use hand or foot,
and in oneweek's time was utile to go
to work ns happy as a clam." Tor
saleby ( '. 12. Terrell.

A Contlo Hint.

Mr. Meekly l'leas-- call 1110 a little
than usuultomorrow

I've got wnno work lo do.
Mrs. Meekly 0! nonsense.

can'tyou do It tonight you go
10 bed'.'

Mr. Meekly Impossible: I never
could thread a by gusdight; I

must sew u button on mv vet.

PeopleTttke. Notice.

Messrs W. I.. Norton and W. A
Brown hae entered into a

to d .
the firm name of Norton it Hrown
and have enraged In tho grocery
business

They respectfully tho trade
'of the peoplo of anil sur-
rounding oountry.

They are ollerlng an entirely
fresh stock of Maple and fancy iumlly

and will mal'.u prices ns
reasonableascan bo had tiny other
place. Pall In and see them.

A Fnvorlto Romodyfor Babies.

Its tasteand prompt cures
have made Chamberlain's Cough
ltemedy a favorite with the mothers
of small children. quickly cures
their coughs and colds and prevents
any danger ot or other
serious con'efjucutes. It not only
cures but when given as soon
as the croupy coughappearswill pre-
vent the attack. For sale by ('. P.,

Terrell.

lud,, Mis
Ilnllor was completely scalped one

marry a nloe glr! whose lather has lots night last while workinj; lu the
of money. Vlnceimos button factory by her hair

catching on the shafting.
Nearly Forfoiu His Life. ' The scalp was torn from the oyo- -

A runaway almost ending fatallv, tiriM-- back to the baseol the neck,
started a horrible ulceron the leg 0f touring' onu cur completely
J. U.Oruor,Franklin firove, III. For c"n "ol recover.
ftnir years it dolled all doctor ami nil

trouble
Kqually for burns,
eruptions piles. at All
stores.

Word.

"Good rftaylute,
breaking

ruysel!
ulght

house
"That will

and the

Mysterious
the

difference? is blushing with)
health Dr.
to geutly

di-

gestion
them. 25c, all drug storos,

RAILROAD

A carload of large
Con-

struction Company,
is promoting North

South Is reported
first assessmenton

uu
Intention,

Now.

Hoggins Melbourne.
told

bottle

to
Diseovory.

sentimental
Induce

Rheumatism

DenuUuu,

rhoumnlUin. rem-

edies," "Finally

which

earlier morning.

Why
before

needle

I'iiilcorlon

partner-
ship mercantile under

at Pltikertou.
Mjlleit

I'mkerton

groceries
at

ileasaut

It

pneumonia

croup,

Vlnueniies. .Inephinu

oil. Sho li

Clvos Health Vigor and Tono.
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Herhiuo is a boon for sullerors from
aneamla. ISy Its iifco the blood Is
quickly regeneratedand the color

normal. Tho droopingstrength
is revived. languor Is diminish-
ed. I leulth, vigor und tone piedoml-nate- .

New life and happy activity
results. Mrs. Belle H. Khlrol,

Ills,, writes: "I have
been troubled with liver complaint
and poor blood, nnd have found noth-liu- r

to benefit mo like Herblno. I
hopenever to bo w About It. 1 havo
wlshod that I hud known of It In my
husband'slifetime." COo. Sold by I.
I' Collier

Austin City Democracy.

Austin, Tex,, Fob. 5, The city
democracyheld its convention today
and ratified the nominations of last
Tuesday's primary. The platform
adopted declared that the dam should
be rebuilt. .

The Best Couuh Syrup.

S" L. Apple, Judge, Ot-ta-

Co., Kansas, writes: "This Is to
say that I have used hullurd's Hore-houn- d

Syrup for years, uud that I do
tal stocK or ten per cent nas neonpant not hestltateto recommendIt as the
into the treasury and this $100,000 Is bestcough syrup I haveever used."
now available for construction work 2.5c, ft)c, 51.00. Sold by I, I Collier.
and Mr. Gillespie Is reported to
have telegraphed that he will start 1'lttsburg, I'a.,-T-he salesof North-fo- r

Abilene on --Monday next to begin ern uud Southern foundry Iron, lies-wor- k.

seiner pig Iron and basicIron in this
The ilrst town North of Abilene on section during the last fifteen days Is

theTexas, Mexico & Gulf road Is to said to total over 200,000 tons, with a
bo named Cookrell and will be ten valuation exceeding5.1,600,000,
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IEAT MARKET....
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ELLIS & ENGLISJi, Proprietors.

sicle of tJhie Sattare.
our PalrouageSolicited.

We Keep all Kinds of Fresh Meets Ob- -
tnirmble in Their Seasons.

0KKHKK0KH)oKKK)KK0

oeo"iocoJ. O. 1313IvT9
M t V.UU'ttKIl AMI DKA1.1 It IS

SaddlesandHarness.
Full Stock on Hand, Work Promply Executed.

Kepniring done neatly mid substantially. I'ricos reason-
able and suti.sfaction with good;- - and work guaranteed.

YOUR TRADE SOLICITED.

Q-- CK0KK)-0KoOK0K00'- 0

HASKELL SALOON
WILLIAMS & PQBUE. Proprietors.

wii.i s.i,i. Tin wi:sT mt mis or

6 Liquors, Wines and Brandies
1'iJlM I,AI1 AMI 111 sd iu: lMllt I's.

Iioublf Stainpc'il Sour Mnsli is a I'avorito brand of liquor. A
This vliis1u' is served om-- v thebarevery day. I

-0

HASKELL MARKET
and RESTAURANT.

3ul. X. X,Y:srCI-I- , I'roprietor.
FRESH MEATS

Of All Kinds at ReasonablePrices.

Special attentionwill ljoivei to those who patronizethe Ies-taunia- t.

The choicest ot liin" to eat will be served.

EluAuuamq THE DEVIL.
Is said lo have 110 competition lu his particular time of business,
but w bat we wish to say Is that wo are not him We are tho en-

tire ltiiiiiriul null Uottle-wnsh- er of the Met equipped
Drnir Store in Knox county. We carry tho entire line of I'aTk,

it Co's , Prescription .Specialties.Itemcmber that our store
Is the only placeon Earth or elsewherethat you can get

COUSIN'S COUCH fl'IIR,
which bus been doing businesslit Munday for four years mid Is
sold under a cashguarantee. Yours from daylight till dark, tho
year around.

j W. COUSINS, Mu inlay. Texas, j

mmmffimMMmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwm

Adams'Art Studio 1
IJAtSl' hllllj 1'UlSl.li; sijUAUl,, Kg

E.. r -
All the latest sizes,stylesand tonesin photographs fe

will be produced. ANo'copying and enlarging. fc
te-
b

DOOIl Ii:W AVOIMC TO OltDHU.

I E. L. ADAMS, Prpprietor.

msmmmmmmmmmsm

COLLIER
RegisteredDruggist.

SOUTHEAST CORNER OF SQUARE

HASKELL, - - TEXAS.

Invaluable for Rheumatism.

I have been suffering for the past
few with u severe attack of
rheumatism und found that Mallard's
Snow Liniment was tho thing
that gave me satisfactionund teuded
toallevlute my pains. March 21th,
KJ02, JohnC. Degiiau, Kinsman, Ills.
2oo, COo and$1.00. Bold by 1. P. Collier

. j K.'gf'C mwjj.fwnwn' '.
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Fort Worth, Tex., Feb.2o. Cecil A.
Lyon of Shermauand W. SloanSimp-
son of Dallas were hero today con-

ferring with members of the Iloose-ve- lt

Central Club relative to the visit
of President Roosevelt to this city
next month. Aiueotlugof the club
will bo held Monday night to ogreo
on definite plans for the .ontortuln-mont- ol

the chief executive of the
Nation,
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their iih
special coun-
ties

Tin itlfinuriivtiirui'N of these machines claim that they
constructed nil now models,of few purls, easy and oper-

ate,highest gradematerials throughout.
Latest liiiprovuiiiunts: Suchnssolf-sottln-g solf-tuicit- d

lag shuttle, teiiMlon release,untoiniitlu bobbin winder, double four-moti-

feed, spring shtitttu carrier, making (ho mnehliio light running
and almost nulcolcss and making n beautiful, ovon stitch.

Illfrli Arm. The arm is high and long, iidnilMlng the bulkiest
garments.

Fall Hut Hi'Attftfliiiiontx. Kaoh machinesold Is supplied with
complete- set ol latest Improved attachmentsand a comprehensive In-

struction hook.
He"; Assured. This i not a cheap John machine made of pot

ineliil, such as aresold by mall order Houses, but Is a thoroughly re-

liable machinecoming direct from the ninnufaeturos and
bv a tell year guaranty.

Call at Kiickot Storeand see sample machines.

PowderIPtviial--

ln this p.ilnt we oiler to tho peoplea very cheapand very durable
meansol beautll. I111; ami preserving their buildings. This paint
comes in the form nl a Hue diy powder of vnrious colors and requires
110 oil, but Is mixed In water only and Is applied with a brush. It
makesa hard,smooth surface, Impervious to water not
by frost or heat It Is the easiestto apply and Is tnnst durable
and the cheapestp.ilnt on the market. We can rdleryou to numerous
people Iu this community who luvvo used It. Call and Investigate If
you have any notion of painting your buildings.

OUK (5KNI;HAIj STOCK Wo invito our attention to our
general slock of household anil kltcken utilities. See our line of
(Jiieensware,(llnsswuro, Tinware, Klc.

Woareunking on everything lo suit
VOl'KS FOIt

HASKELL RACKET STORE
AV. 11. WY3IAX t CO., I'rfijir.s, - - HiiHltell, Texas.

mmwmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmi
..... .?

TO THE I' U IS I jIIJ:
I have purchasedthe Itoss Hemphill shop,

and will say to the people lluskoll county that 1 have
come to stay, for I have 110 tear of 1 lug run out of part
of Tomis by the boll weevils which tho cuuso of my
leaving old Hell, the banner county of tho and cast-
ing my lot anion..' the peopleof Haskell county as ablack --

smltlil I illicit a dhuro ol your work and expect to-- rotMu
your patronage011 the merits: or quality of my

HlslT.fTl'LI.I.Y,

J. 15. FURNACE.
ffljsMfflfflfflBWfflfflfflBfflffl

don't u.vim:ki.mi:nt.

Von Will Make no .Mistake If
Von Follow This. Texas Citi-

zen'sAiUlce. '

neirlecl vour health. If
I uru always tired, or have pain iu

you
the

back, urinary, disorders,dizzy.or nor--

vous spells, It's time to act. These
are all symptomsof dangerouskidney

and you should a remedy
which Is known to cure thesetroubles
saloly and surely. Doau's Kidney
l'llls Is that remedy, and If you wish
to bo cured ofkidney trouble w Ithout
experimenting, do not full to use
Others havo been cuied and cured
permanently. Way not follow tho
advice of a cltlzon and bu cureil
yourself;

J. U. ltruwnlug. of Uallus, booK- -
keoper for lJettortnn it Morgan, 1S8
North Jcirursou St., lesldlng at 1S4

South Harwood St., says; "In tho
spring ot 1002 1 throuch our
Dallas papers that Dean's Kidney
Fills cured me of either weakened or

over-exulte- d kidneys which hud an-
noyed mo far loo long to bo pleasant.
A remedy which can bo deponded
upon to do all that Is claimed for it,
deserves not only the endorsement
of the public, but thu
I gladly allow my opinion to bu used
us a recommendationof Doau's Kid-
ney Pills for auothor year."

For sale by all dealers. Price,
Fostor-Milbur- n Co,, llulliilo. Now
York, solo agents for the United
States,

Iletuember the name Doau's uud
lake no

Shermau, Texas, Feb, 25. C. K.
I.owls, charged with theft of
horsesat Doulson uud subsequent at-

tempt to disposeof them at Madlll,
I.T., was found guilty today
given three years In penitentiary .

Horse thloves are having a hard
time thesedays.

-
Best Remedyfor Constipation.

"Tho' iluest remedy for constipation
I over used Is Chamberlain's Stomach
uud Liver Tablets,"saysMr. 11 Hut-le- r,

ol Frunkville, Js Y. "They aot
gently uud without uny unpleasant
eirbct, and leave the bowols lu a per-
fectly naturalcondition," Bold by C.
E. Terrell.

Il
Home, Feb. 25, Tho railway strike

Is extending and trains for Home and
Florenceare delayed. A meeting of
tho Chamberof Deputies will be held
Buuday with a view to coping with
tho situation.

nee
Itecognllng tho demandfor

chine moderate we
niado an arraiigomeul

New Royal Sewing Machine

to liatullo machines
agents for tho

of Haskell and Knox

toundorstar.il

needle.

accompanied
ihe'llaskoll

and alluded
the

liranltnwuro,
prices the times.
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Blacksmith

Q. Y. P. U. ProHram.

For Sunday,March 6.

ina--

tiro

use

Losson Christ a Servant, and wu
aro Servants.

Leader Mlas Maggie Piorson.
Song327.
Prayer.
Christ'sHxample.Johu 1.1:1-- 12-1-

Mlas F.mma Nicholson.
Paul a Servant, Titus 1:1-- 4 Miss

Mublo Wyinan.
Song 101.
Petora Servant, 11 Peter 1:1-- 8 Miss

Alice Poole.
Jamesa Servant,James 1:1- -1 Miss

Gleuiilultussoll.
Song181.
Tho ApostlesServants, Hob. 1:5-- 8;

13-1- Miss Halite Myers.
A Follow Servant, llov. 22:8-- 0 Miss

Lllllun O'llryan.
Song 151."

Servantsand yot Friends, Jno,
Alvln O'llryan.

Song 142.
Dlssmlssedwith prayer.

m
Curod Consumption.

Mrs. ji. W. F.vuns.Churwuter,Kail.,
writes: "My husband lay sick for
three months. Tho doctors said ho
hud quick consumption. Woproourcd
a bottle of Dullard's llorehound
Syrup, uud it cured him. That was
six yearsagoand bIhcb then wo havo
ulwuye kepta bottle In the house.
We cannot do without It. For ooukIib
und colds It has no equal." 25o, 60a
uud $1.00. Sold by I.

-

NOTICE.

P. Collier.

Mr. G.T. McCullohhas bought an
Interest lu our business uud will be
with us regularly now. The business
will be conductedas heretofore only
on u larger scale,

We will be ple- a- to have all our
friends call on us when they want to
sell laud, buy laud or borrow money
on laud, bb we feel that we are ju po-
sition to reuder them prompt and
e(Helent service.

Wo aro here to stay aud help de-
velop this country. Call In aud see
us when In town,
(0-4- t) West TexasDevelopmentCo.

m
Adams can now make you as per-

fect uud well Mulshed photographs as
you can get lu uny city gallery.
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